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DEVON HISTORY SOCIETY PUBLICATIONS
Current and back iSS\H."; ,,)"'1'lw Devon Histor-ian iex<:"pl Illl' numbers 7, l L, lfi, 1('; '1,',<1

2:ll can be ubtuiued fn!lll !VIr;; S. Stirling. Devon ,\:, tcxcter Institution. 7 The C]OR',
Exeter EXL ll~Z. INumber 22, which i~ nvnilnbf«, W:18 not a 'normal' issue, but WilS

totally devoted to being urn- Fir-st Bihlil!l-:rapliYi. Copi,·s up to and including No :l(:; <11'1'

priced »t. t I '10, post free, and lrom No :n '!Il\\'"rd~ f2.:!fi. Also available post [rct- arc
[)"von Newspapers (£1.00J, Index to The Dl'\,OIl lIi,;l'.Jrian (for issues l·Vi 70p »nd H).

:'0 ~ t,20i. and Devon Bibliography (1980 'lOll, H)K 1 ll1al l~lH2 HOp each. H).'n nnrl 1984
!l~'p l'n~h_1 Hihliogruphios for more l'eCf'llt year's Dl'C nvnilnhlv [rrnu DevolI Library
SL'rvil'l.'s.

Tl1" Vicu-Cbnir-man, 1\11r .Iulm Piko. El2 Huwkin.s Avenue, Clwl~ti>'.I, 'Iurquay Tq2
GJ'~S, wuuld lw glad to ncquh-c copi"" of thc out-or-stock n urnbr-r-s or'!'he Devon
Historian listed nbnve.

NOTE FOR CONTRIBUTORS

AI'ticle.~ale welcomed hv the FInn. Editor tn be e()Jl.~il1t'rpd !i,l' puhficntion ill 'I'hc Devon
Historian. Ctl1endl.\' the length should not exceed :l,(lIl1) won],; Ipl\l~ notes and pos.sibl('
illustrut.inns l. ;llth'lllgh much shorter pieces or suituhlc substance may "b'l 11\, accept
able, as art- itt-ms of information concerning museums. local sncicties und plu'lin,]al'
projects lwing un(l"rt"k"ll,

To assist tl,., WIll'k "ft.h" t'~ditl'" nnd th" printers please ensure that contri1lllllons ai'"
clearly typr-wr-itteu. 011 one side' of UF, pnper »nly, with double .spacing and ,1dequ'lte
mHJ'gins. ill1d also, as far as po~~il>ll" that the j('\Irnnl'~ style if! li,lIowed on such IIlUl
t,;l'~ <Is the restmined us~' ofwpil,lllell!'l's, iniliill single rnther t.hnn doub],.' inverled
comm,lS, the wriling of tilt' datl' 11l\1~ (' .g,~ J:l Odol!t'1" WHO, d(~.

A DARTMOOR LEGEND:
TWO FRENCH GENERALS AT THE OCKERY,

PRINCETOWN

Eli<:nheth St:mbt'ook

'l'h« (kkery, J1C'll' Pt'incetuwu (!lI.~" spr-It Okm-y or Chl]H'IY ill l'ari"lh puhlicationsr, now
l'l'dllt,'d to mere foundations, was once n prottv thatched <:olt:'J-:" huil r. in the stvle of a
Swi,~ ~hal{'L It wns situated on the um-thuru outskut-. ,'1" Pl'i;lCdnWIl by the ()t!wrv
,,];11)1''--'1' bridge which curt-io-, the old Mm-etonbnmpstundtn Plymouth packhorse tra<:i,
OWl' the Blacknluook. 11 i~ ju:<t a few yards downstream fn'll\ tlw cumpamtively mod,
ern 'l1:ena Bridg!'

'I'lris eoLtngl' IS llu- location of Cl mvsterv thut hua rcmniru-d unsolved for ncm-lv a 1.;(:[1

tUI'.\'. Legend rerortls thnt. ill II'll\), during the Napoleonic Wars, the cottage wn~ 1".lilt
for Lwo French GI'IW1':1Is, 1{(whaJ1\heau and Buyer. in "rdcr that they ll1ighllw (onfilwd
here during their p;lrol" in England. No dnubt handed down through the g!lncnl!i"n!;,
the legend was put into print during rho \ ru-n ',f" tlw century by wr-iter« such H~ Will i.uu
Crossing and .IG. i\lcNl,t:l, and one time G'n'('l'llol' of ll.n-t.muor Prison, Vernon Hm-r!«
Hut, "'riling ill 1905, .I. Brooking Rowo rlnunedTbc commnndnnl.legend in connection
with Okl'ry Cott.age must. be given up. ll i'i il"t lib'ly tlillt u special house w,,,dd have
lu-un l~p'l:kd hy the British Government ror pris"Jler", however high their rank might,
bnvr- he"n', I This was supported by Hnsil 'I'homsun who, IHiting two y~'l\l'S later,
hlnmod Lhr- "rii~iwltion of Ihr- legend on the escape of Louis Franl,oi" Vanhille in lB12,
who in his "pinioll 'created sufficiout stir in Devonshire to bcconu- llw hasi.~ ol'd myth
th"L:o Fr-ench Ocnoral lI',h runfined in the cottage at Okery Bridg(:.~

Sinc\' Brooking HOWl"" .md Th"ll1~(,n'.~ claims to the ccntrrn-y, till' truth br.,hind this
I{~gend has lH'('n the SllbJl'rI I,f much d\'bnt.c and it is now g!'1H'l'nlly fell. that it"
Itodmllllwau and Hoy(' Woye is tIlt, l'urn,et spelling) did live alth" Ockel"y, it wns prior
to 1.'1()f) as Hochamlwnu W:l~ u,nf"1I1l,d ill i\loretonhnmp!'teml ['nun If){)7 to linl:l when
Iw was ~'xch"Jlged lllld rep;ltri'lh'd tu Franl:i' But :\I,:'liil. no ('I'idellee has been liwlh
wr)ling to support this id",\. Much nrwhat ha" IW('ll wriU.t'll tu dale has relied upon
Incllly nvailable sl'eondury' ~oul"Ces. But il is till' primary ~"urces that give a fuller
"~tcI,nnt. of ltochanijJ'cau'" I~nd Boyc's stay in Engbnd, rlJl(\ "Iwd light upon't.his age old
debnt". Th'.' hd Umt tlley rreqtl(~ntly walTanted ~p"l"lid I1wn\.i"n in the records indi·
ent.es their imp"r[;lrKe, to the point ofheing given therr "\I'll q'pal"Lh' living quart'~I":-i. [t
a!Ho b\'eonll'~ npp'lr~'Il( that their h"hnviour \Vas l"ll' from t,hut Hsso<:i<ltwl with hig-h
ranking GI.'lwr:,[s "IH\ I\'a~ the eans\' of consid('l'dbl", concern to the Trllllsl'0rl [loa I'd
undt'I' wh(l~l' n'spnll.~ibilil.y they eame,

So what l~ t.lwir story rind theil ';O[llwdi"l1 with Devon, and, mos(. imprll'Lmt ul ~,\I,

wit.h Uw Oekery'!
The ji'I'l'lll'h Army, whkh had h"l'lI I'H;.:"gl'd in hntt.le in Santa D(lmin~", WI\S COIll

lwllnl to surrender to t.he Brit.ish inl'll,ll:1''' 011 :1 AlIgu!'t 180:3:l Am!lllg~l, t.he French
[lri''''''''I'~ taken Wt'1"(' the two French Ul'nel'al" Oonntien !loehambel\l.l and ,Jneques
g".v,'. A,~(~"rding to t.ho 'G(,llernl F;ntry Ho"k or Fn'lll"h Pri~onel's o! \V,II' on PHl"Ilk' I,ll'
1'(\1'\"I11<llllh nlld !\shhot1J"1w. Hllehalll be~,u was 'Gene1'nl in Chid" or Uw AI"I\1Y 0['Santa
D"miTlg',' \I'llilst. Boy,. WUH 'Gclll'ml of Brigade and Chief or th(' St.;II]" or the Army Snnta
n"millgo' It"cnnl" show lhat t.he l''o-l'nch capliVt,!, Hot ~uil from .lnmaicH (111 1 December
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180.1, in H Mnn qf War ship, arriving' ill Portsmouth on 3 February IS04. s When parole
papers tot- Ruchumheau and Hovo 11'\'1''' finalised three days later, they travelled north
t'J Ashhuurne in Derbyshire. ,uTiviog there on 11 liehruHry.G

The General Entry Book ~01" Ashbournc is intcreatiug because it records details of the
Ceoerals' srrV;:lnts, "l'hcse include Pierre Courpon who is listed as 'Servant to Gen.
Rochamhonu' whdt' Albcrt. Viollet is listed as 'Servant to Gen. Bnye'. Later records
reveal thut thi,~ man \U1(..! un alias. 'Biolctti', under which he later mm-t-ied an English

girl.
It is from their llITi~'HI ill Ashticur'ne that the Transport Board soon realised the two

G(~f1t'nll" were going lo make tlwir presence felt, Within days, Rochambeau was caught
attl'mpting' lu .~[[lllgglc a letter to France by devious means (records do not elaborate),
which contained 'e xprcssions which appear to the Board to be of an ext.ruorrlinru-y
Nature' 7 Ne xt clime ,1 violation of their parole conditions, and the Transport Board, on
I't'ceivlllf:' tile report of the incident. from the Deputy Clerk of the Peace' tor the West
Ridilli{ of Yorkshire. decided to remove the two Oener-a!s from Ashbourne to
i\['lflt~")lller\' in Powvs. However. true to form, Rnchambeau and Boye refused to eo
npel'Hte and' sign tlw- neccssarv parole agreement, and, claiming they had insufficient
funds tor the jnut-ucv, ,IS ked for t.ravalliug expenses. The Transport Board, not too
pleased et this. infor-med them that if they failed to sign the papers, a apccinl constable
was to confine them in their lodg'ings until a military guard could be provided to escort
them to Nonuau eros" in Hunt.iuudonshire, where they would be imprisoned.

But lioc-hnmbenu and I3nye remained adamant in their refusal to sign and so, Oil 9
Octobr-r. amidst thn'Hkning lung'uage from Rochambenu, they were indeed taken to
N<Jl'Innl1 Cro~i\ wlwrt, on tllt'ir arrival two days laterfl, they were imprisoned ill the mil
it;tl'y hOHpita\ whilst \\Hll'e pemwl\ent plans were made for their confinement. One of
tlw hO~flit.1\1 w1\nl~ W,B to he Pllt 'l.~id(' tor their use, l111d the rooms prepared at a cost of
t2IJ,liis,fj(L') Tlleir ~erv,\l\ls wC\',-!wrmittcd to remain with them,

In April ISO!), Rndumhcau r,-quested to hl~ rell~ased from Norman Cross and
i\ll')wl'd tll reside l,t Odiham in H'llI1pshire. This request was turned down on the
h'l'OlllHls Lhnt he had J'C'lils,-c! to Si[{ll the parole papers and wns therefore in prison by
his own tlelibt=rilk chr,ice. It wus nllt until March 18GB that the tl"m Genernls deigned
to sign till' p,ljlCI';;, ~,nd the 'l'l';\Il-:plIl't Board then gave instructions for their rcmovnl to
Wincanton in SOlrll-)'sd,lo

Here, after 16 months r,n parol!:, history l'epeated ilselfwith the two Genends violat
ing the parole conditions, as th"y h,ul at Ashbourne, but this time it, was of a fur more
serious nnture, In .July 1807, Hochamb~au and Boye, together with other French om·
cers nnd a few dogs, embarked on a foul' \)l" live mile walk. I~ntering some furmland,
they encountered the farmer who recognised 1.11\'111 HS French prisoners of war. There
wa~ nn exchang<~ of words whieh initnted H"dl<llllhl,au, (lnd he, togethe!' with the
other officers, b~came extremely violent tow[lrd~ th~ fmnv,r, who was hen ten up. Tired
of this sport, they l'eLlll'llcd to Willcnnton, tlll'ir 111(\"<.1 s~,i111lgly, 'md sd upon the local
towns!(Jlk causing riots and threatening io Imrn dpwll the I,o'.':n. With ~ome ditTkull,.'1
these French off1cors were roull(kd up Hnd Sl-p,H,,(cd from lIw l'lwll.9penpk' and P'lt
under joe-k and key.

Reports submit.ted to the 'lhll1sport BOHrd l'ccnmm,'nd"d that, ,dl t.lw Fr{~rwh pr'ison
el's of wnr should be removed from Wincnntlm lIDd lh<lt, l(och,lmllt]Hu lUHI H,,?,; he
separated 'und sent to some place near where u )\'Iililill'.l" C:u,ml Will; ~tHtinnerl', Ll t\ny
furtlwr disturbances from them would result in IHiC'lln. B(lth Bl')'(; and l"';[l(,cially

Hochnmbcau hud been 'exet'edingl.l' viok-nt from Ih,-' lin1\' ni' their m-rival in this COUll

tr.v',l~ So it W;lS decided thut. uccompanicd by tlu-ir ~f:"',";II,t~, ltucluunhcau 11'IHlid go to
Morelonhnmp,.;knd nnd Boy" 10 Cruditnn. hnth 1"i1ving [nf" (hell' n'SIH'divl' parole
101l'11S on L7 .Iulv IS07, Hunce their rcstdenc« in tho rnuntv l,llknHl

Hodmmlleau arrived ut Murctonhnmpstend wit.h hi,~ st-rvnut. l'i('["p, (\".II'p(j1l 1'1'11" is
reputed (0 have too» a black man!:)), on 1(\ ./uly,l,lwhih' B",H' .utivcrl :ll (:1'l:dilol1 with
his servnllt. Alhort. Vinl!d on the HHf1H' dale, I;; HnviTJi: lu-r-n ~('p<1l'<ll",l. theu- hclmviClU,'
SI'C111H lo have inrprnvcd somcwbnt, de~pill' the OCl'II~iol1al hn',wh 01" parole ,·q";ldat.i"I1,~"

A Idler from Rnchnrnbcnu was found on another Fn.'lH:ll I'l"iSPlll'l" ('(\11 l:r1<.'d ut Plymouth
for breaking his parole, and was viewed as 'another 111'1111 rr'~l:\tioll ,\1" t.lu- ('llfldud mal
Pt-i l1l'iples of thnl. Officer '. \I; Two letters that survi Vl', wnll('ll ill Hp,:hilmIH'iHr's <lWil
hnnd,l'i indicate t.hnl. he continued t.o USHl~rt. himscltwhilst ~1;l""lfI"l.( within illl' 1"'\1111[

aries 11['permissible behaviour" 'l'hey were, of course, writtcu ill Frunch but. i1 r,,\rgll
translat.ion gi\'('.~ n gelwrHI impression 01' Rochamhcau 's 'r~t'iC\';l[)("'<' Oue. 11:I1,(,d 1>1
May lKlm, lndirntes that he had been suspected onwing in pns,,(',,~il'Jl ,,1'pl;lTI~ Ill' ]1,1<1

supposedly stulcu from Moretouhnmpstend nnd the o(,lll'r I,la",'s 11(' !l;l(l lu-en hi-Id. An
enquiry ordered hy Morotonhumpstead Agent, Mr Pnnsforrl, h.id n-vcuk-d nol.hirur.
enusing Rochnmbcau to retort. that perhaps t.Iw TrHn~p"rl. Uffu-c ",nul(1 'vqurp thcm
selves in future with mm-c precise information if'Lhey wishe-d III mili"nk Ilw ('[lIn' "pill
ion which he has long held 111' them', The rill!nwitlg day Ill' wrnk ;1 Il'll"thv lettvl' nccu»
ing the Trnnsport Board 01', amongst other things, inarruruu ~(;ltl'lIwnl.~ I"pg:mhl\g ;111

incident off the French coast with a war vC8sel, and also that uio Brit.ish had at.tuekod
Spain and Denmark without any declnrur.iou of war. ! !e' hoped hi~ ll'll"1" w<>lild ,'n~lIr"

thnt.llw Transport Of'llce would conduct 'greater veraeit.,\' in l"ull1r,' ,~h"llld i( wi:.;h to
cotlnllllnien[l' with French Pl"i~OlleI"S of war Ill' when it orrlE'l"s f\lrllWr" S"11 ['dll.'s undcr
(ll"llwd gumd of ou)' lodging~', We cau be in no doubt whabpl'\'('1" nl"Uw npinl"n I)(']d hv
HIlchn1l1hcall townrds the Tl'nnspor(, BOHn!.

C('eil Ton, in his ,,,'moll Talk 01 W!""yIrUlcl, nwutions I"n'll.,(l prj,;r>lwr~ "I"W:H at
Mon'lnnharnpsteud. ineluding I{nehambealr who 'wa~ till' I\pst [;l1(1IVn PI" ih"rll - Ill'
Call1l' nu!. ill I'ul! Ilni I(!rll! on IWHring 0[' any j"I"('I1("h sUC("('~"l'~'.

Whib1. ut i\'.\ol"l'tonhamp"lead, Roehamhr:nu's sel'l'nnl. Fi"IT\' t.'tnrrp'lll l'llld p)'('';l1rn
ubly tlw Pl'tl'r in Tl'l,lenH'Il's Diary!, marl"ir'd a 10('01 girl. :-:ll~:lnll,11i l':lrk"r "n 7
Odnlwr lHUg,IX ll'he was u hluck mun, as 'I'l"l,ll'I\V("11 cl,\im,.;. t hi" illi;wd ",arrin",-, \\'011Itl
havl' hl'('11 n very unusual ntl'lll'f{]lltX' in II small Dpvoll 1"11'11. I n,ulrllir,d no ,_'"idl'lIe!: "I
childn'll fi'om t.his mnrl'inge in tlw pari8b registers,

III Credilol1, Boy(; sl'pms to hnve heen tilil'ly quip( ",ill) l'llly ll1l' on,., I,]'(,:".h ,)1 jJ:'I'''Ic,

in .fanuar.1' LiJll. This misrlenwilllor did not pleas" lh" Tr'1r1.~1",rl l)nill'rl I','h" ~~,irl'inH'

should be ~o agmn I'ound out Ill' hi~; lod!-:ings af'lvl' tll<' 0",,-,,1111',,1<', th'.' IIS\I;!1 l:r'l'.'(ml
mu~t. be paid hy him'.I!1 The 'HewnI'd' was thnl ~jVPlt 1(, 1'~lir;li.;l, ilol('I'I)ll'rs \\'h" l"ld 01\

t.hosr' hreaking their' parole, I believe Bo,l'~;'s SI'I"I',lIlL Alhl:rt. Vinllet, and his wi[l), mu}'
hnv(" IWlI'I'ied helr)J'(: his arrival al Crediton :IS j could find no record of'Uwir rnarnage
in the parish rq:;:isters, But il, 1,l'<lI1'~lIil"('~ thalllwy did have ehildren. In Fehrunry IS ll,
\'.'11('11 itl".T<lffW lljlpal·,'nl th;.lll'.(>I"~ "Ill! Vi"l!l,t might soon bl' rl'lr;nsed, the Tl'<ln~p()rl

B",lrd I':rotl' lo B"."l·' ·rl1f(Jrrn·ll1g hin) t.lulno pel'llli,%'I011 wa~ Ill.'('dl~rl for Violl('t'~ wife
"ud dilkln,n tn Il'H\'(' tlw '.:I>untr,1' "lHI trav(,j bnck to !"ranee with hinl.~()

()Ir l~J ['\;IH'U<ll"y l>1l L, ;lrl "rd"1" lI'a" nwde to di8chal"ge the jll'isoller" or wur \VI1O
1'1('1·...' ill':lutl"'d 111 tlV.' c;lpilldllliull "I' C('lwnd HoehHlnbenu at, C"p~' FrlUll;ois',~l Among
"l.Iwr".I.w" wel"': I.n h(' l"l'lt'as",l from i\Iordonhmnp,.;t<:'nd 1!{ochamhl'Hu and Conrponl
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Rochumbcan and Boye during the Napoleonic Wars. T"b~11 from detuils included in
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Wincunton

i\'l 'ln~l[)ll hrunpstou d
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Morlnix, Frnurc

Place of Confinement Date of Dale or
Arrival Departure

Portsmouth :3rd Feb. 1804 6th Feb. 180·J

Ashbnurn ltth Feb, 1804 .l l th Oct. 1804

Norman Cross liJth Oct. 180,[ 18th Mal'. HUl(-;

Wincanlon 21st Mar. tans 17th ,July 1807

Moreton hampstead 18t.h .Iuly 1807 2nd IVlar, IHJ 1

Plymouth Srd Mm'. 1811 dth Mar. },'q1

Bibliogn,phy
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CIl)ll;,ing. W, Amid Drl'(Jl1ia:~Alps David & Charles 1974 gdn.

JACQUES BOY!';
General of Brigade &.Chief of the Staff of the Army PI'SI Dominno

... ...

Place of Confinement Date or Date of Dcstinntion
Ar-rival Departure,

Portsmouth Srd Feb. lS04 6th Feb. 11'0,' Ashbouru

Ashbcurn uu, Feb. 180'1 11th Oct. 1HO·j NOrmal] Cro~~

Norman Cross UJt.h Oct. 1801 t8th MaJ'. 11'11[> Wiurnriton

Win('anton 2 Lsl Mar, 1806 17th .July 1807 Crl,dilon

Crediton 18th ,July 1807 2nd J\'1nr, 11:'11 PIYll\uulh

Plyll10uth :)rd Mn]', IS 11. 4th Mill'. Hill l\-1orlaix, Frnnte

"l'h!s llIoWlli IIg, tlu- L"n~ll('h (:ellcrn] Ruchumheuu nnd Gencrnl Boyer (;;kJ, with M'V"
",.,,1 French ofril'"r.' t'r"m Mart.inique and Si. Domingo, embarked on board two <:111'

t(·b, tor M"r1ai;.:, Iwing s"lll on the articles agreed on at the capitulation of these
placr-s'."!

Having- uccnuuted 1'01' Rochambeau's and Boya's movements dUI'ing their enforced
"lHy in England. it would secm fairly sllfe t.o assume that al no time whatsoever could
they have stayNl ell the Oc!«'I'y, thus supporting Lhe claims or Brooking Rowe and
Thc>rnsoll. HOII'eH'I', there i~ ,1Ill' area that is open to question. Sailing from Plymouth
arul 'lC~OIl\P"lIi<,<1 hy a 1lI ilir.uv .!;lHll'I' who were to (~(lllcet more French prisoners 0['war
heldat. lLn-tmnor P!'iS,HI ('11 route, Rochnrnbcnu and Boyc would hnvcjcurueycd down
the M(,retotlh'llllp~k~ld.[,IYllhlllthrend that went pllgtlhe Ockcry. At,some "tllge they
had 1111 ovcruigfu "t(,P, S,) it is conceivable Lhnt the Generals and thou- servants Wf~re

rnnfinl,d lwTC' nil tll" uight. Cif the :!<l March whilst art-augetucnts for the receipt of J02
pri~mll'rs from Dm-uuoor Pi-u-on were finalised. The priscn is also rcug'hly halfway
hd\Vl,I,n Mon-tunb.uupstcad and Plymouth. Such eminent men were the two Gi~llcrab

thul" stay here wouldnot 11;1"1' pa-sed unnoticed by the local inhabitants, and it. is cer
Lninly the Cll,~'.· that n'l utlll'\" hnllse between Murct.nrrhnmp.stcnd and Plvmuuth is
linked with t.hcir 11<1011(';;, This journey to Plymouth is also the only time the Generals
wt're !IJgethC'I' in I)l,VIJll which could nlso explain why both nnmcs are associated with
the cottage,

It i;; IJo;;giJ)le then~n,re j,hal lm <ll'('rnight MH,i' f(lrllled th,~ baHis of the legend t,hllt
they lVen~ pal'Olled here. Hepods l,y Vel'llon Hards and ,J.G, NIcNeel that one or both
Generals appeared in the grounds 01 the Ockery on hearing nllllours 0['It [,'I'ellch inva·
sion or such. as Rochmnbeau did nt i\'loret.onhnmpstead, may havp had all element. of
tmt.h. J\ssuming t,hat they did stay ut the Oc!'PJ'.v, J{ochmnbeau and Hc,y" probably did
appeal' in the Ockl~ry grounds in full uniforl\l Oll:': :md a i\-Inreh 1811, [ndced, BalTic:
quotes a Trnl1;;port Board COTlunissionel' wlw n:porlpd lIml [{(I(~humben\l 'up]Jeured two
dny;; in his grounds in full dress with bOill,; and ~pnr~'~;' OH 1\(,arinJ; >.,ood new;; of
France. Surviving records do not, of course. conrll'1lI LJ\i~, But UI\;.V do confirm that thp
Ocker,l' was never built. in 1809 ICll' General:' I{rwhlllllb"<n' and B(l,v,j, ami that lJellh'~r

Genel'ullived here whilst on parolo in li;nglnnd.

uud tW'l 1'1''1111 Croditou (Boy,:, dud Vi"lld,l, A 'Conductor' was to trove! to 'Itverton to
receive iuto lua C;1n: fiftee-n pri~Ol\("'~' A mifiuny guard would then arr-ive [me! they
would procee-d to Croditnu awl Morotonhampsf.eatl to coiled the Cener'nls and their
scrvnuts. Slmh of nHllley were t" be given to the Cnnduotor 'to enable you to pay the
[';xp'cng,"s 01' the Pr-isoners (1t,lh'(,,"t'd to you at. Crcdito» and Morctonluuupstoad'. ~2

['['om Uws<.' two tOWll:<, the militury ffllnrd was to usrrn-t Lhc pi-isouer-s to Plymouth
via Dartmoor Prisou where ill:! other prisoners were to he collected on the wa)',2:) From
Plymouth thl'y would embark tor Morlnix in France.

Rocluuubcuu und Boy,. \I'<'I'~' re-leased from their parole towns on 2 March iSH ami
tlwy arrived ill Plyruouth the next day. 011 4 March they set. sail from Plymouth to
Morlarx, and a report ill the [·:.ld,_'!' Ftving PO!;! rends:
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(;ill, L' ·[,'n'neh Prisoners 01' War on Parole in Devon 1750-181[)' in TIp" {leT,'"

/·ji.-;/"rioJll\pril 1~187.

linITis, Vl)UI"/II/lJpl' {'ri"r)ll, PUNI mulPreeent Hrcndon & Son, Plymouth c.tS,lJO.
Thr"n~"n, B. Th,· 81"1"." olDar/mu"r Priso!l Willi'1m Heinemnn UlIJ7,
'Iurr, C. Small '{alk a! \-V/I'yl,rlld Oxlill'd f}niv"r"il,v Pre.~,~ U179 Edn.
Treleuveu. S. '1\ l\-rorclonh,l\\lp:~h,;\(1 Di;II'.I" ill nl'I'()!l & Cornll'(ill Nolcs & Cl/UTi",,"
VolXX IV Pl.2, April 1~):30

'Irotcavon. S. '1\ Morutonhumpstr-nrl Diar,v' ill TOA No,Hfi HJ54,
7h'WII/(l1l :" E.\"dcl" mywg Post 7 Mm-eh 11',11

Refer-ences
1. Brooking [{OWl'..J, 'Sir Th"Jll,'s '1'.1'1'1\'11 it.t and Prinootown' in 'l'{J;\ I~JIJ!) p.17;l,
2. 'I'homsnn, B. The 8101:\, ,,([ja!"!lIwo!" PriSOI/ Willia/ll )\eilli;llwn l'!U7 p.:lli,
:l, 'I'rcleuvcn, S, A Afol'e!ol1hu/IIp-,{("ud Diary ill TDA H);;·!
4, GCII,'/"a! EIIII:v B",.k o!, ['reI/ch {Jl'i8fJ1WrS or Wal' a! l'or!HIII'J/I! h f'l{()

ADl\'llfnn,Hi.
5. G'-"I('n,{ {';IIII:\, nop/; 0/French Prienncr« or Wor n!IHorclullhlillll,gl..lId l'1-:0

An",[ I():)/!"i'! 1
G,'1/,.'I'll! {.;I11rv lie",J,. IJl fire nrh Priecmcrs ill Wnr ((/ Cre.L 11"" I)]{() AD~! 1O:l!rlr;ii

6. (;l'IIl'1'<I1 {':,,!n- !lo,,{,. IJllirr-'Il ( 'h Prieom-rs or WOI' (1/ A"hh"III'IW PRO AD1'.ILO;-j/[l54.

7. Ti-onsport. Bl>ilrd Minutes Book PRO AD1VHlDlI5;:l ta Fe), Ik1J4.
H. (;,'II<'I'ul {~'II/1:\' 15""h or Fn'lIl'h Prisoners lit'War at Norllla/l Cm8-' PRO

Al)M10:v~r,K

D. Tr,\l1~p"rt Bruu-d Minutes Bcuk PRO ,\nM~)9Il :-,ii 17 Sept. 1SIH.
10. ihid i-no ADM9fl/lfj5 1:1 iVlmrh l~(]{;

11. ibid PROADM9~)j179 llJulv 1:'.07

12, ibid PRO ADI'IoHJ9/179 10 .July 1807.
n, 'I'releavon.H op. cit.
1'\, Gelwrall·;nt.ry [look f()\" lVlordonh;lllll'Sll':I'! "!J.(it.
If, Genernl [';ntry Book li)\" Crediton "p.cil,
I!; Tnm,;pnrt Hoard 1v1il1utes Book f'HCl i\D;\I~)~)/lkl ~~ (kt. LS07,
17 Transport Board Ird,euers Pl'{O ,\P:'l.H17/l~I;,

IS. MOl"eI,ollhampstend Parish [kgistl'l'.<
I~) TnlJ1sPOl'l Bourd Out-Letters PRO i\DM0B/202 ZA ,]nn, lA 11.
~{) il)itl PRO ADiVH)H/;jO:,\ S Veh. 1-"111.
:~L ihid P!{(l A[)1\,\0f<l;12fl1\1 !",.,h. IKII.
~2. ihid Pfm A[.lI"'HJ~'Y:l~(l22 [",,I, II'lL
2:1. ibid Pl{(j i\0/11\11;/221; lH I'd, [S il.
2'L 'lh'WII!rt/l:" {';xt'!",· FlY/II'! {'"si 7 l\-lurch lB 1[,
20. Harris, V. DUr/III""r !'ri"u!l, I'rt,~1 ([/Id f'1'I.'ocnl Bl'endoll & ~on, PI.vnlt>llt.h c Ii<SO

p.:ll.

Ad,nowledgemellts
1 would like to th:lIl k \j"lanie l"n~eman and ThimT.'" Ill'mdi-! till' Ilwi I' g'lllant ntlempts
to tn1llsla!.(' Gener;\1 Hodwmbeall's leUers which. owinl-: to t)wir i11('gihility Hnd 'origi
nil I' punc1:Uill.ion, proved extremely dillieull. iVI.v thalll,:i also (;" to lh" IIl'<'ndl Emlm~,;y

in London Hmi the COllservateur en Chd~ i\Iinisten' dl' 1,1 Ddl'IIH'. ill Fmnce, whogavl'
tlwir kind ;I:,~i"lance induding n search or Fl'ench I'l'l·"I'ds.

DEVON BRIDGE NAM~;S

D LBThomas

Bridge names can be divided inlo two main eulegories, dPIW\Hling oil their snurcc.
'There are those t:h;l~. hnve cume into use because or the bridg('s' rornu-ctiou with some
thing dst" a tOWIl Itr 'I village' 01' a physicul Ioauue. Thus, I'll' (,~,\llLpit" Ihl' original
hncli-;'] "'/'-'1 lh<.' llarr ill 'Iotuos is 'Iotnus Bridge and that O\'L'r 11l1' 'l'nw in Stiddt'p;lth IS
Stnklvpath llridg<'. 'I'll" hridrw near the confluence of the l;;~I.~l ,1IHl W,'sl. Dm-t is tailed
Dnl'tllll'd fhidi-:" and mu,4 rivers, such as the Exe, the Yeo. llw Tuw, lh" ·Ji,rridg.' and
utlu-rs. urv er"s~"d bv oil !<-;ISt one bridge Uwt has taken the river's name, This cHtego!'y
of ''''Inn' ("uld hl: cnlh-d s,'cnndnry and the names, in their original tontext, are well
r-xmu im-d il·' such wo,d,s as '1'111' Plnco Names 0/0('1'11I1.

TI1\' nunu-s "I "tho'l" hl'idl-:"s urc unconnected with tcat.uros associated with tho.~e

hridg,'s, 'I'h..v stand on their own and tli<.' suurcc might. he termed primary, Some pr-i
mary ~"UI"Ces or bridge nnmea urt- fO\llld ill the I1w(('I'i<\1 from which the bridge is, or
wu.;, built, The suporst.ructuro and t-ohnuus "I (con Bridge in Exeter are of cast iron
and Red Brick Bridgl" built by LSWI\ in 1,q7~) and domolistu-d by Devon County in
L~171, \VHS ~I masonry arch bridge hnilr 'lf re-d '-'I\,~illt't'rill;; brick. The deck of Chain
Bridge, a suspeusinn bridge uver the I';xl' In th,_' ",lIll, wesl "I' Bnmpton, is suspended
Irorn chains. The stone used fill' the impressive- Cr,-'y~t!J1l Dridge over the 'lumar is H
g·,·".v urunnc qutm-ied nearby. There an' I'ight. hridg,.." e;·JII"d 'Sl"ne', 'Stnncy' 01' 'Stony'
ill Devon and thev would have been 1'0 nalllt,r1 probably because or thou- lncnt.ion ill HII
.jrc-n where, at that l.irno. t.imborwns 0'''''\ more often tor bridge buildnu; th~1I1 ,4n'1<:. A
rll,,_"J('Ct's,~or of\Voodlll'idge, over the Culy t.u l.I1(' cast. of Farwny, must 11;1\'1·!W'.,1\ made
ul" wuod although. the prescr t IH'idge is built 01'stone. (;r<.'at WOOdl.'1l Bridgl'. <.J"l'"
(;issage Luke Iwar ;I,(,(d Muuaclun'um, is, disappoiru.ingly, an insignitlc(lIlt 1l1;I~Onrv

arch bridge'. If mav OIlC', Iw\'" been «twood but it is unlikely ('1"('1' to have qunlifu-rl n~

'gr('uf so Uwt OH' sn\u·':'., is In"b;lhl.l' sc'cuncl<H'y.
'!'Iw nHn1l'S 01' rnally hl"ldW''; cI,:ri\'(' fl'om the type of Htrlld.ure, '!low', and llu,rl: nI'''

nilli' so nill1lcd in Dl'I"n, (\('nok~ <11\ arch bridge, All Devon ']-Iow' bridges '"'(~ on
ancienl sites <1lld II.~,.' "l' lIll' 1l"1lI0' S\lgg,'~Ii< that. arch hridges, ut thnt. tinw, \\/('l't' unusu
al. The tnstomar,,"li.rlll "I','ollslnlclion pl'io!" to, ,~'1.I', Uw twelrth eenl·,w)' wa~ l.imbt,l' or
stolle heams 011 (.imlwl' "I' .sto,m' pi,')''; :111(\ the ,;tone arch was illtrodllc('d as n more per·
nwnent form on c;r""Slllg>, of some importam,('. Bo\',' I\ridwc, (IV,,'" tile J-larlwurne in
/\sllpl'ingtoll, WHS r('I(~rrcd to in l:.li:3 lL~ 'S'lelwl",,",, '. 01' llw A"Ill' nl'cll. The downstream
pm"!. 01' this bridge was ndd('d in I.lw early pari ,t!' \ I1\" Id;,1 et,nlury bl(t the upstrcam
pHr!. could dale from the liHlrkcnth century. Bolll llll' Sll'jn~ 1I1'idgt,ut ('otlillglon, now
lW((r1y d"mtllished, and th(' Swing Bridge in Devonpi>rlllockvn!'d, nu\\' immovahle, 11\"('

C(JITi,d.ly named as they muld swing hol"i/.ontall.y tu all,,\\, 1',"ll.','l'h"lIl'I\" lmlTic lo pnss
1""I<'a(h thc·m. Trews Weir Bridgl' in ]';xe(el" a su~p"llsiull bridge, i~ ~ul\ldin\l's loeally'
ri,!\,lIcd td;os ·the ~wing Bridge', This is nn cxnmpll' 1'1 il\o.'lJlT"d n")l,ing 'lS Uw bridge
i~ ,\ liwd .~ll"Lldllre.

Crossing. in 1~109, dd'ineo.! n dapper bridge ns onl' 'composed of immen.~{' ~Iab" or
unwl'''lIghl g)';\nit." upon buttresses and ph~rs of I.he same' lInd a elnlll bridge as"
'W,,(,dl'l) r""lh1'idgc ", .. Idom "een ou Dartmoor'. Th,'Ne ddlnitions hnve lwen u,~ed by
"lh('I' \on,) wril"r~ <\,.,(\ ~('''m f,enIJl'ldly 1.0 Ill: <i<'{T[Jled in Devon und Cornwall. For



example. Clam Bridg:l' over the Bovey to the east of Munntou, rs :1 tootbridgc of two
indepeurlcut ,~Pi1l1.~ <,',1<;11 with a deck of tree trunks, ,[,eign-e·ver Clupper is a stone slnb
brill",· pr PIll' ~POIl l'I11i le Hunting-don Ctupper iK of sirnilur construction but with two
spuus. Bul, l.hc ter-ms 'dapper' and 'clam' have different meanings elsewhere ill Britain.
Both de i\,l;m, und Cusson define a clam bridge as n stone slab bridge of a ~ingk spun
nnd a etappor hridge us a stone slab bridge of more than one span, Fo)' t-xump!r-.
Wyc(llt(~r Clam ill Lancashire, unfortunately destroyed by flood in Muy WK\), tlJnsi,~lec1

Ill' a 'ling-h' massive block of stone across the beck while Wyculler Clupper, '1 shor-t dis
tance downsu-c.un. has three SjJ[\11S. Derivation of the terms is obscure, allll[,ugh van.
Oll,; theories have 1)('('11 put forward, Henderson Kugge1:\ted that 'clam' is an i\nU][j Sawn

word for twig ')I' stick which, if correct, gives credence to the 111:\(' of the term in De-von
and Cornwall. Hokcr, writing about [HOO, stated that, prior to the building "1'(;('1'V;["C',,

maeourv arc-h bddg(' in the twelfth century, the Exe at Exeter was crossed by '( 'lnppcrs
ofTymbrc which ,,'v,)d for men to passe over on Joote'. In Berkshire and in SlllTey, the
term clappcr seems to be applied, in certain instances, to the shallow pm-t.s nf till'
Thames. There arc four bridges in Devon named 'Clap per Bridge'. None of these is THlW
a dapper bridge although :11 one time all must have heen. The lar,{t'st anrl most
impressive of Devon's clupper bridges i~ the one ever the East Dart .u I\lstbridge, But
was it this medieval clnpper or U1l' turnpike 1'0,1(1 hridge rhnt g:1I'eits name to the ham
let? It has bcen suggested that the wonl 'post' )"(,r,'rs to tl1l" stono piers of the clappet
bridge and, elsewhere, Llurt tile wO;'d i~ connected with the fact that the turnpike
bridge waK on an early r"Jsi I'<Jute 1'1'0111 PlYI11f1uth, In support of tIle latter, there does
not appeal' to be any us,, of the nal11f! bef,.l)"(' the ,~nd oftlH' 0ightecnth century when the
road bridge was built.

Many bridges tuke th"ir naml," 1'1'0111 lIw till'aS that pn~ceded them. LangafOl'd,
Lang['o['(j and Long-fonl indicMe a Inng crossing Lhnrugh the riverK while Brad/'Jrd,
Bl'adiliwd and Broadnliwd menn rh;ll till' I'nrds lIlu:-;t have been wide rather tlwn long.
Beaford on the 'lOJrridg', mny (krive fmm the ract th<lt the ford was ilet in woodland or
perhaps it WBS '[leillll'rJ1'(i' :IS i" "nllwtillws sl't'n in se\'t~llteenLh century records. Then
the name would, in old Fn'l\ch, suggest :1 bealllif,d t'll'd, as indeed the setting contin·
\lCS tn he. 'l{iver' in Riverford :-;cellls Sllpt'rllu(lll~: Ult'I'e could not be a fill'd without ~l

rivl'r l Stlllwyfonl probably had a pebbly UT' .~t"ny bottom while at Sandford the way
wnu)r!lw acrosK fine gravel.
A~ with Ponl Newydd in Wales, there are far 11101'0. bridges culled New Bridge in

r~nglaJl(l, Scotland and Ireland than anything else, 'I\venty-six !JridgeK in Devon Hre
called 'New' with 'Mill' coming a poor i'wcond with ten, I"nil'ly phvil>llsly, the !lame indi,
cates tlw newel' of two dver c:ros~ingsdose t.o one nl1otlwl'. }"!1' l'~ampll', an elll'ly road
rrom i\.~hbul'ton to T~wistoc:k cro:o;sed the Dart at Hollle Bridge unt! pl'"i>,lbly t'''lltil1\lt'd
on tlw ,',outhcrn side ofthe river to Mertivn\e. At some lime lJeJ'Jl'l: till' ,~pventPl'nth{'f'Il
t.ury, a hridgc wns built. npstream ofI-Iolne Bridge and thE:' m[{(ll;)\l{)\~'['d tlw nort.hf'rn
sid,., of the river to Dnrtmed, This bridge WHS probably l'ell'I'n:,t! to [os '11w Ill'W hridge'
to di:-;tinglli~h it from Holne and evenlunlly became known ns N,'w Bridgl" 'l('igll
Brid,,(, was H Roman river crossing and it. I'ernained the only ~"lltlH'rn hridW' until th,.~

l,ight.'c'-,nth century when Thomas f'jouthcott of Bovey built!l hridgr, just "';'~r tl mill~

upMn"U111, pnltly out or money left over li'om the repail' fJfT"ign B"idg-f' ,md 'tlw l"'~t

out of his oWl1e purse'. This became known UK New Bridge to aVllid confusion With t.hf;
ancient Teign Bridge.

Bridge~ ore sometimes named IIfter people aHsocitlL('(lwith them in ,;Ollk' way. In
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t(i2'1 till' ll,;l!;i.,-;l.r:oll's louud that .Iohu U':',lI'\, .md .Iohn Tonto were responsible for the
IlWinti'n;11w" (,I'SII"<'pW'I"h Brid~:<' ill F\i~I\tJI)'~ Nvmpton. .Iohn Heare has been long- tQr
goncn bUI Sh",'p\\,;\~h HI'idg<' is now (,:oll,'d 'Iout's Bridge. Legend plays its part in the
[Willing "I' bl'idg"s, rno. 'I'h,' <'It'galll bridge 01',,1' the Dart ill Totw-,;, built in [982, was
unmed '/ll'\llus BI·id!:,.' hy Ihe w'ople o(T"tll';s rdh'l' Hrutus the Trojan who, legend has
it, zave the town Its umnu. There ,11'1.' I1Wl\J hrirlge~ thl'oughouL Europe culled 'Dovil's'
,111d, considering his apparent. interest in Dartmoor, one might. expect to find at least
Ol!" ljcvi!'s Bridge in (he County, There is ituleed u bridge with such a name over the
infant. Mcnvy neur Pt-iucctown but no spine chilling tale at.tachus to its building,
Cl'Ossing stfll.e~ l.hnt it was built by a man named '1)\'l'i'l' but the prnhable truth is mere
prosaic. Early ill the ccuturv the alignment of the road near the bridge wns oven more
tortuous l.hnn it, is t.oday. It was dubbed 'Devil's EII",w' aud it \1',1>< cunveuicnt to refer to
the bridge by <l similar name, Another name tin' Old Ilridgp over till' Avon in Avonwick.
a high arched structure, is the very appropriate [kvil'~ !\:l\'l\bl'lll' I1ridp.'. A~ a rule.
designers or builders nfbl'idges have not given 1111'irnall1\'s tn tlu-ir luuuliwork An
exception is E Sandcmnn, then Borough Engine",' ,,('!'on'qllay, nltr-r whom Sandemnu
Bridge, built as part of Fc.-nworthv Reservoir in l!)'!2, \'I:l~ nnm ..d. 'l'ltere ;11"" three
bridges named 'Pnlmer's' near Cullompton and tl\'lJ n:l!l\r,d 'I)ynrnml's' 11(;;\1' Exeter.
Who were Pal me!' and Dymoud? Builder,c" perhaps, Ho\'nlty is cOTlHn('rWH'rJkd in the
names (If three Devon bridg"s. Thp. Prince Cous.n-t 1'Jl"!lH\liv op"Twd lh-ruu-l's ru.ilway
hridge ovor I.lw Tamm- on 2 May L859 und thr- IlI'idgr, i~ cnlk-d !{Clyal Allwrt, flrklge in
hiK honour. (1-11('['11 Vil'torin gn\'[' bel' name t,n ,-, III\)('h 1\1<11'(· \lI(I(I(-'~;l !;ll"ll(:tuT'('. p:,huilt in
IDW~, in Oh'hnmpton arHI Prince' Edwnnl Il,'id\(t, el( T\\'o Brid~{"s is Il~lm(:d nfter the
Uwn ]'ri))(',- on-Vales, Vii;O BI'idge in 'I'avi,,;tOl"k is, 'OIIt.' im<1.L(illt'S, 11 r"lIlind(·,' 1,1t;11. Dmke
s:H:k"d Vil.:" ill Sp~lin in tSW,. Drum IJI'idgps, Iwnr Hovey '{''''In',v, g"t its TWill<' 1'1'0111 the
'dr\llll~', Dr Iwad'lllart.ers, 01' illl' Tby;ilist. J(IlTl'S in tlw Civil War,

Th" hrid:.:p lh,lt'g'll'(' l\in";,,hridge it.~ nHnw hn" long disnppeHred buL UH,re are
'[\illg's' brid!:,'~ <'.xtnnt at !\,htl\lI·tui·l, Chit.t.lehamho[l Hnd Moretollhnmpstead, The
II~IITW "Hlil"'(I"~ I.h'll till' hridi(I'S 1'1""(' on till' King's, rnt.bn t,hall Uw commou, highway,
1,:;,~t Bl'id);,:, in Ta·:i~;j\lck IHJ l1ln~,.'r l'xisti> bUI il \\:[\~ also cal1(,d (;reat Bridge, n r;lllJlI' it
"u,m~ tu ],;11'(' merit,.'d, (~"""I~ Bridge in Ashlmrt.ol1 is, howl'ver, quit.'., n small sLrlldlll'l',
Why 1','<\" ,h,w.~ t1,-idW' tIC'PI' ClnrdJeigh I\nighton so called'? WiIt< it lwilt. by n ,Jew') It
11':"" Id"I'I''.'(1 to ill IAl]ji '.\" poul.i (udeonlTn but in the ('ight!~[,llth century t.he \Von\.~

'i)i"ll~' :llld '()t'u,\' WPI',! 1,:·",,1 to ident.i(v the bridge. The bridgl'K ut, Bal'nstnple and
[1iddiJl'd ;11"" right.lv ",died The Long Bridge hut chis name TW louger lkserilws tlH'

)'I'idg,,~ 11t ('ltllomptOll, jl,-l"llll ".lry, Newtou Suint CyrCH and Plympton.' At one time tlll,y

IlllL~t hav .. 1]('('11 1"1\,,, '['ht,I'f.' Me ten 'Mill' hridg('s in Devon and Illany more with tll/.'

word 'mill' in tlw 1"1111,' \bny ofUwse were built, by the mill owners and mnintl\inpd
by them,

To a st.l'arlf!er, as he pnHfWS 01'('1' one bridge and notices :l1lother <l short. dislllllc('
downsLl'emn, the hnrnlet ol'Twu BI'idge,~ is ,lptly named, HOW(lyer, t.lw nnllll' iH not
deriV('d thllll U11.' pl'e'WIll'f) of tIll'S!' IWrJ ,~tl'lldllreS, one of which iK ('I1)1,'d 'I\vo B!'idges
:md t,lll'nthel" built. in l\J:H, l'rincl' I<dw;lrd !\I';dg". The P{uct' jl/am,'s u/ neu",! ~\ll!;;e~ts

that tll[' nnl11(' derives from to or uf :llld "1L',m~ ,~imply 'lit till' bridp", Ponll. on hi.s Map
of 17li:i, ShllWH a erossing nUlll' WI'st Dnrl :q.'lul'l'lltlv iI .~h"rt dl,~tmm' upstn:i1Tl1 of Hie
conlhll'nce 01' t,hi~; river with t!w ('"w,~il' iI nd ,I lTI)~~illf: or tlw C\'W,~IC. which still exists,
[(J the l10rth w['"t It \'Ins prohnbly Lhl,;W twr, hrid~f"~ Ih:lt g,i\'f' llw ltumld and, Inter,
the eighlc',-'nth century bridge 1.111.' n'IT""
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Teign ever dapper over North Teign R iver.

Clan i bridge over R iver Booey.
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Horse Bridge over the Tamar might be thought to be El. bridge for us e by horse traffic
a s opposed to one exclusively for pedes tri ans . However, in the fifteenth cen tury, all
bridges were suitable for pedestrians and horsemen an d a few wide enough for car
n age s . Th a t a par t , Willi am of Wor cester (1 4 7 8 ) r efer r ed to th e bridge as
'H awt ysbrygge' and 'H autesbrygge' while Leland (1543 ) termed i t 'Hawtesbridg' ,
Possibly 'haut ' or 'hawt' was m eant to signify 'high' for H ors e Bridge is indeed a high
bridge by mediaeval standards.

Some Dev on bridges h av e alt ernative names . Dogm arsh Bri dge, over the Teign
downstream of Chagford, is also called Sandy Park or Dcckerman 's Bri dge. Emmett's
Brid ge , over the Dart, is also calle d Riverford or Hood Bridge. Kenton Bridge, not a
particularly la rge bridge, has three other na mes : Upper Stoney, Kenwith an d John
Tolls . Who was John Tolls, one wonders? Ma ny more had names that are no looger
used . F enny Bridges , over the Otter near Hon iton, was once called Saint Anne's or
Chapel Bridge, and Cadhay Bri dge, a little way downstream , was called New Bridge.

In Mediae va l times there we r e chapels a ssociated wi th the Lon g Bridges at
Barnstaple and Bideford, Clys t Saint Mary Bridge, Chanlry Bri dge, Ex e Bridge, Saint
Saviour 's Bri dge, Plym Bridge, Taddiport Bridge and Totnes Bridge. ODe might expect·
the chapel to have given its name to the bridge but this seems to have happened only to
Saint Saviour's in Ottery Saint Mary,
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IRON MEN OF SHROPSHIRE COME TO LAIRA

Kcith s. Perkins

'The construction of bridges oflarge dimensions has , in every civilized age and
country, been considered an object of general interest. Nor is this to be won
dered at, wh en we r egard th eir utility, or the difficu lties to be encountered in
their ere ction' (J.M. Rendel civil engi ne er - Plymouth, Jan 1829)1

Brit a in 's bes t known industrial monument is the Coalbrook dale [ran Bridge in
Shropshire, the first structure of its kind in the world. Believed to have been substan
t ially designed by the Shrewsbury architect Thomas Farnolls Pritchard-l - the man

WILLIAM HAZLEDINE - Ironfounder ofShrewsbury, in his Mayoral robes. Th is is the
man Thomas Telford.called 'Arch Conjuror Merlin Hazledine'. He came to Plymouth in
March 1825 to make the final arrangement before casting iron for the Laira Bridge,
opened 1827.
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whose idea it was - and built by Abraham Darby I1I,3 it spans the Severn Gorge
amidst the beauty and tranquillity of the Shropshire countryside, steeped in the histo
ry of the j ndustrial revolution,

Almost certainly, Plymouth civil engineer James Meadows Rendel at sometime stood
at the apex of this extraordinary mon urnentf and gazed to the north-west along visible
stretches of the River Severn , and just a hal f-mile to the south-east towards The
Calcutts Ironworks, where tall brick chimneys belched all-blackening smoke and fire at
Jackfield. About 1817, The Calcutts came into the hands ofWilliam Hazledinev, iron
founder of Shrewsbury, the man who produced the ironwork (at his chief foundry at
Plas Kynastcn) for the Menai Suspension Bridge6 Thomas Tclford referred to him,
affectionately, as the 'Arch Conjurer Merlin Hazledine'.?

During the evening of 6 January 1825, Rendel, who in June 1824 was ordered to
design a cast-iron bridgef to cross the Plym estuary at Laira by the 1st Earl of Morley,
was summoned to Saltrarn House in South Devon by his patron to discuss a contract
for ironwork, an earlier scheme to erect a suspension bridge having been shelved on
technical grounds.f

On Sunday 9 January, Rendel travelled north by stagecoach to Birmingham where
he met with WilJiam Hazledine. Both men proceeded to Shrewsbury where the contract
for iron superstructure - destined for the Laira Bridge - was examined in detail.
Fourteen days later, Rendel returned to Plymouth but not before ha had communicated

azledine's tender for the contract t~ Lord Motley who was then in residence at Kent
House, his London home in Knightsbridgo. In the event, Motley accepted Hazledine's
t m der and on the 9 March Rendel - together with Hazledine and Thomas Telford 
again attended Morley when the contract was formally signed, On this occasion Morley
charged Telford with the responsibility of sorting out any problem which might arise,

THE CALCUTTS IRONWORKS - at the riverside hamlet ofJachfield. near Iron Bridge
in Shropshire, was demolished in 1836. Ironwork for the Plymouth Iron Bridge at Laira
was cast here in 1825(26. It was transported by narrow-boat to Stourport. by broad
water barge /0 Bristol and by sea-going vessel to Plymouth.
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his (Telford's) decision being binding on all parues.U'
At Plymouth in the meantime, other works - the foundations and the masonry of the

bridge, being executed under contract by Messrs John Johnson of the Plymouth
Granite Works - progressed throughout the remainder of 1825 and well into 1826; but
in that year Hazledine suffered serious injury whilst travelling in his gig on the Wyle
Cop near his home in Shrewsbury. He collided with the Union stagecoach and shat
tered an arm in several places. He was taken to his home 'in such agony' that his wife
suffered a condition of shock so severe that, tragically, its effect was eventually to
deprive her of her own life.' J

It was not until five weeks later that Morley became aware of Hazledine's condition,
but by then - to the astonishment of the many who knew and admired him - he was at
work again . By 18 October 1826, Hazledine was able to advise Morley, that: ' . .
Ironwork for the bridge, shipped from my works, now delivered in Bristol. Other parts
are now taking down and loading at The Calcutts which will be regularly forwarded,
and I hope the whole bridge will be delivered in Plymouth about New Years Day. There
is now very little more to cast and only the fitting up ofiwo arches to complete. We are
not likely again to have a scarcity of water in the Severn, and every exertion is used to
finish and send the whole away. I have a man at Stourport transhipping the iron as it
is received there to Bristol, and another in Bristol to see that it is properly stowed in
the sea (going) vessels . . .'12

William Stuttle was Hazledine's principle manager, and it was perhaps because of
Hazledine's great respect for him that Stuttle's name appeared alongside that of his
own on Telford's Waterloo Bridge at Bettws-y-Coed in North Wales. But with Motley
now pressing for the completion of his bridge, it was as much as the incapacitated
Hazledine could do to retain Stuttle with him in Shropshire:

11 feel much anxiety as to sending Mr Stuttle, my principle manager, to Plymouth
just at this time, being very short days and the depth of winter fast approaching,
Will your Lordship please to write me whether it will not meet your approbation for
me to go on delivering the whole as soon as 1 can and afterwards to send all the
force I have to erect it as soon as the days are pushing out again; this will not delay
the completion any longer and will enable me to keep my people together to send off
the whole by the time I have named . . .'13

But Hazledine's hopes soon faded with Morley's reply, anxiously urging him to have
the Plymouth Bridge erected as soon as possible. Thus, with some misgivings and
apprehension, Hazledine promised to send Richard Dee, one of his foremen, to Plymouth
within a few days: '... and shall remain at Plymouth until all is complete'. He goes on to
say: 'I have (also) arranged with Mr Stuttle, to leave here about this day fortnight and
everything in my power shall be done to meet your Lordships wishes . . .'14

Rendel, who was well aware of Hazledine's plight, diplomatically requested Morley
to avoid imposing penalties for late delivery; then on 20 November, Stuttle - together
with a number of workmen -left Shrewsbury by the Bristol coach expecting to reach
Plymouth by the following Wednesday. 10 Richard Dee, having gone on ahead ofStuttle
by a few weeks, was erecting the tons of ironwork which had already been delivered in
Plymouth by the ship Agramonia. But for the second time, tragedy struck when Stuttle
- soon after completion of the first arch - caught a severe cold. He refused to let work
continue. By 14 February 1827, he was seriously ill.

Soon, Rendel was having to advise Morley: '... that there is but little hope for poor
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IVI)' Stutt.l«. The medical gentlemen (Ire 0[' the "pinion thnl h" i~ completely worn out.
and that (,he event will be fatal , .. It will be an irrcplnccnblr- 11l~~ for Mr l Iazledine'.

Haxledine, who had been notified or the situut inn, quickly wrote Ln lXICi(y both Lord
!"'!orleyand Rendel-- who, although greatly sympnthctic 'in this unpleasant ease' were
novortheless anxious: 'as to the proper measures 1<)\' providing against delay in the
wnrk'. He informed them that 'William Stut(k junior' would leave Shrewsbury for
Plymouth on the lollowlng day, IIIThis he did, hilt without knowing that. his Father hnd
died during the evening of 2:) February.

Willbm Stuttfc, the son, completed llw ';(,<:OIllI arch of the bridge by 14 March and
two mOH' arches by the 2fi Ma,V. Oil this dn,V, the fifth and remaining arch was corn
mcnccd. On \4 .Iuly u-rn, Her H'I,v<\1 [·Ii.dllll'sS the Duchess uf'Clurence (Inter Queen
Adelaide! opened tb., briduo by belllg dr-iven over iLl7

Rendel. with u y(lulhful exuberance -l'llgl'lIdered by the completion Of.SlICh a presti
gious wnrk -- prnised the Y'!'\l\lg Stuttlc (his contemporary), It)!' having proved an ener
getic and competent munruzvr. 'I'his 'Shronshire Lad' from Broselev eventually became
an ircufounder in his own right. anti (lIhl who it b believed, returned to The Cnlcutts to
'fetch' n voung \Vir" III Plvmout.h. 1"1tlwl'than be parted from her! IS

Although The Cnlcutts Ironworks W,)S onf' LJ[' tho roost celebrated in Great Britain ut
the end of the 18th century, it wns discnrrk-d by Willi<11ll Haalcdlno about 1828 ns lwing
unprofituhle. It. WHS demolish cd in 1 k:)ll, I 'I

At 1.:30p.m. on tho ;:]jkrnolJll of~~lnda,y 26 October 18·\0, at the ,\5,:'(' 01'77, William
Hazledinc - ironfounch-r or Shrewsbury ... passed away pctu... Iullv in hi!' sleep. H(, W;l~
buried in the famllv vault at St Cbada cemetery, Shn~wt;bury~il Plymouth lrou llr,dg.,
at. Lairn, opened in 11'\27, was replaced in U)fi2,
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DEVON DEATH CENTENARIES

Sir COPLI';STON BAMPFIELD f 1[;;11;· IliDjl l.nndnwnor and politician. Born at
I'oltimnro. Served as Member for Tivprllll1 ill I(;r,~) nnd fi)l' [kvol\ ill ]G7l-7fJ and 1GHfi
"H7, Active in promoting Restornl.inn ilnd 1'I:\\,o\'(lp(\ wit.h ahs-iovnlty, Fell out o("fH"')IU
with -Jnmes 11 but. objected to Ill''' l,,~['S imposed by Willinrn HI's zovcroroont 'Hid had
his goods distrnincd to pay thom. S,lid to have been gelWrous nnd nffnblC': dil'rI 1,1 gcJul.

Sir ,JOHN BERHY 11(-:;:J:') - 1(i91) Sailor. Son or Vicar or Molland ejected undrr till'

Comrnnnwenlth. ln l(iFi2 apprenticed as merchant seaman butlaken by :-:p;]l1i,lrrl~

Appointed bosun ill \\'al'~,hip SINlflow in l(i63 and diatinguished hirn~elfin arl.ion with
pimto», Th"I'f~,ll1er <:ommi~~iOlwd.(~Olnmnnding vm-ious rnen-of-wur. At. SOil' B,IV in
[(i7:1 cmuc t(J re-cue 01' uc:«, .if'York and was knighted. In 1(;82 saved Duke's lire 11'111'11
\.Il" (;101/1.""'--(("1" \V"'~ wn'cketl. Second in command ofsquadron sent to evacuate T,lngiL'l'
in I(i~n. (:l,m llli~~i"l\el' of Nav', Hnd second in c:omnwnd of fleet in ll:i8:-<. Continul'd U~

['olllmi~~i\"WI'(1I"h:l' the' [~:'\(llt;lion Hnd it; said to bav(~ upsd, lIw kss industri(\u.~hy his
in~is(el1cl' "11 "i(Jutill(' [)j,·d ~llddenl.v but 6uggestion thal he wns poisoned 11('\"<.'1' 0.>1\

firml'd.

Sir (:I.TY nl~ HRIAN 11:107 . [:19\1 Soldiel' and administrator, Believ~~d horn at '1'01'
1.11'.'1<111 S,'l·\.'l·d ill hmls~,llllll] "I' l'~dw"rd III ns itinerant. tOIl\ll\is.'ii'lllt'r, Hdlllinit;lrat.oJ"
nnd ~nldi"l', Jr, t:)4fJ KiTlg'~ st,mdllnl 'tWi\rer at. CnLtis "<Id teJllglit ill llWllV c"llllpaigns.
Admiral oI"W1's!l,n, Fleet from 1:J58 to 1:j7·\ 1:"\11111,"1'1:11 "C;1 in ,<,"v'.'nd klltles includ·
in,L: dc,I;':I! L,f the FI('mings in l:17!. ErnploYl'd :1:' all1l,n"sad(,r '''1 ,1 Illlllll":I' U[' mi,'isiOllt;
unrl I'epr('s('nted king·s interests to I'nl'liallll'll(, Klli~ht of t,lw C(1,-((T. !\fLl'I' ['~dw,oll'd's

death appeurs more ns elclel" statesman helping [n I1lI.'di"t(, bf'tW,'<'1l kill~ ,md pndin
!!lent. Aehievecl g-reat w('nl(,h in money and lands and \\',,~ gl'T,,-,riJU~ h"nd·,ldoJ" or U1('
Chul'eh.



ERNIE BEVIN IN DEVON 1887·1894

Robin Sfanes

Just over a century ago Ernie Bevin came to live with his sister and her family in
Devon . They and he lived briefly at Morchard Bishop and then went to Copplestone to
live at a house then called Tiddly Winks, but now known as Lee Mount. This stands
almost exactly opposite Blandford and Webb's CoppJestone Mill on the road from
Copplestone to Morchard Road and Barnstaple. It will be seen that this is an old cob
cottage, somewhat improved, built probably as a husbandman's house originally, but,
by Ernie Bevin's day, a labourer's cottage. It backs closely on to the railway and may
possibly have been railway property once , since Ernie's brother-in-law, George Pope,
was a railwayman. Th is was Ernie's home until he left Devon for good SlX years later,
although at times he 'lived in' on the farms where he worked, Beers and Chaffcombe,
both within easy walking distance of Tiddly Winks.

Ernie (as he always liked to be called) had been born at Wins ford in Somerset some
30 miles away in 18Rl.lIis mother was Diana Mercy Bevin (nee TudbaJl) and her hus
band was Williarn Bevin. The Bevin family had been settled as labourers and farm
workers at Winsford for some generations. The name may be Welsh in origin, there has
always been a good deal of migration of working people between north Devon and
north Somerset and south Wal es. Ernie's father Wilham Bevio worked initially on the
Acland estate near Winsford: later he went to Wales with his family but did not return
to Winsford with them, Alan Bullock in his Life and Times of Ernest Beoia suggests
that there is in fact some uncertainty about Erriie's paternity, that for some years
before 1881 Diana Bevin had described herself as a widow and when she registered
Ern ie's birth she left the name of the father blank, as was done also in the parish regis
ter. Another account however says that his father died four months before Ernie was
born . l lo was thus brought up entirely by his mother. She was the local midwife, she
helped at the local pub and in some of the farmhouses. One contemporary of Ernie's at
Winsford said of this period in his life that 'there was no-one ever poorer than he and
his mother' . Diana Bevin had one great enthusiasm, she was a Methodist, a pillar of
Wins ford Methodist Chapel, at a time when Methodisrn still embodied a form of social
protest against the Establishment in both Church and State. When she died in 1887.
when Emie was six years old, the Vicar was reluctant to bUT)' her in the village church
yard because of her Methodisrn and only relented when most of the village turned up
behind the coffin. Ernie kept a photograph of his mother on his desk at Transport and
General Workers Union headquarters at Transport House.

Ernie had been to the Methodist Sunday school in Winsford and 00 arrival in
Copplestone he was enrolled at Colebrooke school, a couple of miles walk down the
lanes from Copplestone. He stayed there only a yeM:, leaving in August 1890 as the log
book reveals, and from there he went to the Hayward school in Creditcn, by 1887 a
state school but originally a charity school. It is not clear why he left Colebrooke, but
the inspector's verdict on the school at that date is interesting. He remarked on the
'lack of cheerfulness' amongst the boys. Mr Sharland was headmaster and had the rep
utation of being a fierce disciplinarian. Perhaps the Hayward school was thought by
the Popes to be a better and happier school, though the inspectors reported It as over 
crowded. Crediton was however five miles away and it was probably only the fact that
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The house near Copplesione where Ernie Beoin. lived as a child. Formerly called Tiddly
Winl,s, it IS now known as Lee.Mount.

G-eorge Pope, his brother-in-law, got him a rai I pass for the journey to and from school
that enabled Emie to change schools. He stayed at the Hayward school until March
1892 , when he was just eleven. He could have left the previous July when he reached
Standard 4 and obtained his labour certificate, but he stayed on at school when most
country boys sought the earliest opportunity to leave. Perhaps this too was the Pope
family's idea, Apart from the extra six months at school he left without any claims to
distinction at all . Later it was to be clear that he was a man of great ability, under
standing and knowledge, with drive and force of character, but it would seem that his
schooling was unimportant in the development of these characteristics, He' did of
course learn to read with some facility and that was soon to be important. Much later
in life he was asked by King George VI to explain his vast krowledge and understand
ing of the world in which he lived. His reply, that 'it was gained in the hedgerows of
experience' perhaps suggests that he too felt that school had done little for him .. ,
Once famous, he was remembered at the school, In the pages of the record books ofthe
Hayward school, at the appropriate page, ore tucked in obituaries of that school's most
famous pupil.

Life at Tiddly Winks appears to have been fairly good, and he seems to have got on
well with his brother-in-law and sister and their family. George Pope was a railway
man at a time when working on the railways was thought of as a secure and rather
well paid job, certainly better than ordinary labouring work on the farm. For Ernie
there were pleasures in country life available to all , not probably enjoyed by town chil
dren, and a village is, and was, necessarily something of a social mix . There are tales of
playing 'bucking bronco' with a donkey that the Rector 's sons owned or borrowed, and
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0[' swimming naked in a railway reservoir :111(1 Iwing: ehllsl'd out of this across the fields
wit.h his clothes under his arm. Later in lil'(: he l"l'Il)(:IIlI,el'I'd wilh pleasure following
th-. IHHlIHls on fool, and like most ccuntrvrnen saw lit.t.le wrong ill hunting. One vilh,~(,,·

ruuu-mber'ed him nt this st.ngo of his lire standing beside the road Ilpposil(, Ttddly
Willk~ washing potatoes in a Htn",llTl ([}O longel'therc) that broke out of 11ll' 11edg(" his
hands raw with chilblains 1-[(, also cb-nnod the family's shoes and he continued (0 clean
his own shot-s appnrellUy right tfu-oughout his life, He once said to the Soviet 1'\'rc'i_1C11
Minister Vyachcslav Ivlolotov that Ill' had got an idea while polishing hi" HIl"Vs. Mnlntov
expressed "ll]'priH' th;lt the Brili"h Foreign Mini.ster should have to polish hi" uwn

shoes, and Et-me I'('pli,'(l that th"l'l' wus nothing like polishing shoes 1iJl' Objt:l:t.iV\' !.ili nk
ing-, und recmumcurh-d it to Molotov and to all who went to conferences. All the family
at Tiddly Winl,,, Wl:nt to the Md!l"di:i!. chapel in Cnppicstoue on Sundays. ,PH1 he was
sent to Sunday .';ehol>l us w"II, nnd this association with Chapel lastedwell into his
middle years. Ch-nrly the 1'('P(-'~ l,,(,kc,d a!l!~r hi" welfare as hest they could, nnd he
maintained elp~" lil's with thnn OVI)l' the' years, nftcr he had loft Devon. He was to "ay
later that whenever he came back to these part:, 'it guvo him a d"ep seuse of content
ment'.

On l.;<\villg school he had to find work: he had Ill' oh',i"u.~ quafiflcat.inns to do any
thing hut he Home sort of lubuurer, It iH odd that Ill' never ~"ughl ,\1' acquired a 'skill'
(11l"Ol1gh apprenticeship, which was the way up f'JI' lllUlI." jJ<J(II' i10\"~, This was to Ill' nf
some ~igl1i~icance luter, as the Union thnt he helped I·"en~i\lI" t\1(' 'l'ruuspot-t &,General
Work,'I'''' Union. which bccume the bnsi s of his I'llli!ll',d power W,\S I~ll'gc\'y for the so
c,tlkd 'unskilled', Ult' genel'lll lnbourer". So he \\'a~ jiHllld work on tW\l till'ms, fits!, ut
Ckltlcomlw jllHt ofTUw Bal'llstaple rund nort,h oll',,,)ple~IIJTle at _,i~PPl.ll~(' ~l week, and
Inl,'r nr Iker_~, on the road to Bow Hnd OkehnmptulI, I\t 1:-; a we(~k !lnd his keep. Hc did
d"llhtl"ss wh:lt all f'arm boys did, m1.11:k(,d Ollt shippell~ and pig hous('s, spn',1(1 1.11'-'
dung ill lilt' \klds, worked with hOl'se" rolling and hnl'rowing - though probnlJly nLlt.
ploughing Wlli<::h wns skillNI wnl'k - dWP[l"d up nJ(lts, helped with the hedging. dllg
potatoes and so Oil. His WilW'S ','"''1''' paid qlwrterly. () shilling,~ and () pence il qU(lrl['r
initially, wben a laholner's \\""g\'~. Ij.,·ing- OUl. were 9 to 10 ~hilling.~ n week. Working
with IWl'ses gave him Ils('I'\1I, (':'p"ri"I]('\'. cl~ (lIlt' of his he"ljob" in Bl'i~tol ulter leaving
Devon was as a horH' van driwl", He 11('\"'1' los!. his intoresl, in hor,,;cs, beg'llll presum
nbly at Chnllcomhe.

Pnrtorthe time he IIVl'd ill :,~:, lilrm ",'I'\';ll1t, At Be('l\~ Iw slept in an outhollHe up ,11'
outside "tnircMe, rem'hl'd I'rom llw I'ilnl, cl 1'(1oln Iaiel' u""d fOl" storage. But. he WOIlIl!
have eat.en \vith the fi1l1lily IJI'nlmhly :md lIlI·rdlwe eat.('n Elirly well, and lw would have
been able to li~ten to Cl"l\">.:r~"li(>II which wUl1\d, .dmo8t eC'rtainl,v, hUVll t.unwd tu poli
tics, and of course in the Wl)~teountry to Lih<.'ral ]J"litic". On\' ;w~'''.,.nt "fhis Iof" <It, thi~
time says that tlw 1v!ay~ who lived at. Beer" - and ind"cII ;.;t,il1 live tll('I',-, - l'llt"nained
their neighbour,,;L lot. and t.hnt. [<:rnie held the horses !;\]' llw~(, vi.,;itol·s ,\Ild pel'haps got
a tip. ;111(1 was p~'rhap~ nlso ahle to listen to what lhey h,1l1 tll _~'1Y, wl\'.'11 k,l wn" over, Pl"
l...arl I,h.-' p,qWl' AIIllccounts seem t.o ngl'ce that r';rnie IIsl'd hi:- ilbilit.y l,) I'"ndl" g'ood
:\(TOUllt. his .~c1\i>oling had atle~lstgivcnhim Ul1lt lilcility. H(, rp'ld al,)\[(1 to hi.~ elllplo,Y"
er at ChaffCO III he, probably ,John i\IOl"r'ls, frolll the Bl'istl'l ,\ll'IUlly ~ll1d pcrl\;lp~ lu the
l\bys al H,'''I'~ as well, largel,v IJecaus(, old NIl" i\-'111Y had I'mlll1g ~igh[, I,ot l1('t;lu~t' Iw
could n"ll"<'!nl hill1~elf, Oil lamps or eandles wcre the onIv ;;UlllT\: DJ' light in ,I i".\l'Ill

h,)),sl'il hllnt!n,d ycars ago and to l'end a IWIVHp~lIWI' in '1 ("rm kilthen pmbably
IHluin,,1 yOllllg <:V6 All the nccounts suggest. thut Ernie picked up n lot. of' politics (hun
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these readings, and it j" of iuterx-st that. it was It Bristol paper from which 11(' roud.
since it W11" to Bristol tbnt he wu:-; :,0011 l<1gn.

Ernie never really took 10 furru W'lI'k. "" ull the accounts say. Although on the small
ish Devon farms there i" pt-ntv ofv.u-iety in IIw work done, much more than in a Iocto
rv lmvs' work was the lcnst intpl'\'4ing. \\'11('11 Eruio became Foreign Secretary in 1.94;')
there' was much int.er(':_t. in his past at C"ppk~t,one, and n story emerged, which Ill'
later denied, that Ill' had had 'I gn,nt row witll William May Ht Beers. He had been set
to cut up roots for the caule, II \mringJob indeed, aud Willimn Iound him with all ton lit..
tie dune and took a stick to him. Ernie was not hnvinjr this und picked lip ,I lJilllw(Jk to
dotend himself and threatened william with it. That wus. ,," I1 seems. the ('11d of his job
and within a few clays he was 01"1' to Bristol to begin thr- next. stage of hi.s varccr as
kitchen boy, v.ur driver nnd eventually Union nrguniserHc \\'n_~ by n,HV thirtt-cu. From
then onhe lived in cities, Bristol and London, but he was n rnunt,rynwrllJy uphringing,
Alnu Hullock wrote that 'he retained throug-hout his life rnanv pf;I (',nlll(.rYlll:lll\ chur
nuteristics',

1-1e i~ still remembered in Copplc-stonc, though it is nero-lv a 11l1n(h'pd ycar~ "inee he
]1'1), 'l'he nWl1\'1'S ofChntfcombe and Beers arc st.ill nwnre lhnt. a 1)0.1' wh., I'lll,r pby(,d a
"ignificnnl part in wm-ltl affairs worked on their farms, lbough thr- f"nnor i;; \'y nn
ml":,l1~ convinCl,d that he was a 'great man'. One early i nquirer into his life in
Cnppleslllne round lhat local folk dismissed him as a 'red', one of the principal, but in
l'le!. sornewhnt re\udillll, organisers of the General Strike; hut this was per-haps before
Ill' h"d demonst.rnted his relentless opposit.iun to Stnlinism thruugh NATO and
Marshal! Aid, both or which II\' Iwlpw.l ~iglli!inll\tly In crc.uo and foster. In HJI!G Pie/Ill'\'
Po"'l did a feature on hiH early lit.:,and Itn'; "f hi~ hio~(r(,phers,Trevor [<;vans, denrly
talked to Copplestone people. Only f!m' I.>ld n'nll, ,r,)hn Pcrkins, who hnd worked witll
him and heard him (,alk nbollt wh"t 111.' had l"c';ld in the paper, hnd predicted n great.
futurc It)]' him in 'politics, It wa~ till' 'IV,ly t.l1" h"y t,II\(,,([' thnt impn'"sed him. Another
opinion WllH llwt it wasn't reully lilling for lWllpll, uf' Erni(''s hilekgrollnd to OCCl\P~' one
of the high omees of "t.ate, but. (,hnt Ill' hnd nll"n~t P\\t Copp!est.one on the map. Ernie
would have disagrel'd with and H'>'('nlpd thi~ bsl vil'w Il(" his career. He saw nothing
ineongruous at. all in someone of bi" b:\ckgrountl and da~~ l,"eoming first i\oIinister Ill'

LallOUl'and Nntional Service, wlwll ho 'mobilised the nation fl)l' wnr', mld hll,,"I' VOI'<~igl\

Socretar,v. As to hi" Iltness to hend a g-reat depnrtnwnt ofslnte, ~ir .John C'Jlvillt, '1'1'"1,,,

in hiH publiHhed diarie~. '[mk"d it mny be doubted if there waH ever ;\ 1lI01'" lov"d nnd
rl'~",,'cted F'JI',,'igl; ~ecr'.'t;ll"\". All mcmories of him llgree on his eV('111ufll m~l,:-;iv,' .,clf
nJll'lillt'l1~(" This lIHlSr Iw th-(' rc~ult in his cn~(', of having risen from t1w l""',,st nlllg ill
socidy tu iwal' tlH; V('I)' top - even plnying il IlWll10rnhle purl. in world "ITnir.~ pntin'I.\:
bv hi" own "nlil"t:-;, without the bendlt. of hil"th 01" wealth or education HL' muy lHlt Ill'
ll~lique in till' Ili;;tUl)' of' t.hi~ eOllllt.ry, hut few ['arm boys have liJUlllL ;lS Ill' did, :0 l"1I1111
l"(~st.ing pl'lrl.· in We"tll1ill"t('r Abbey. Wins ton Chtu'ehill suid of hi ill. 'Hp WilS;1 !'lIck,
nbspllltl'ly l'aithl'nl,:I g'n:;u and true friend <lnd cOllll'nde'. Pel'hnps his l,rid stay in
Copplesll'lW 'Hid in I)pvOfl _~h(\uld be visibly comnwmol'ated in son1\' way.
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Mark Stcphonx. {';/lH':;! U,'I'ili, 19H1,
[\"del'i<.:k tl;lr"l~lY_ 1';01/."/11<'1'111 nllh,' !",w/.'i!-!II Of/i,"', l~J7:J

"h.hn (' olv i 111" 'I'll" tenIIg""" ,,11'0(1'<'1'. /J"({'I1 IT( i: ,SI",<'1 tJiarI'-',~ [~ISfi

l'i('lw'e' r"sl. ;10 N"v,-,rnb~'r' l.~)ilfj

EUPHEMISTIC LANGUAGE IN NINETEENTH CENTURY
EXETER

c.u. ScoH

Some 01' Hw 1,1ngll;'gr: 1I~,..d ill nilwtt",nth-cL'ntul',v Il"wspapers nnd du-cct.nru-s eau he
pu~.7.ling 10 tlu- ht'giltm,r in IU('i11 ~li"lllr,V. What 011 eiu-Lh was a '1\l'I'Hn Warehouse', 01' a
'Repositnrv', or HI) 'jl)~titllti(ll\"! Beslcy's Deocmnhire Chronicle (lIId {<;xe/cr N"ws, ill an
rn-th-lr- publ i~lled in lCl,ll poked fun at. what it deemed the 'pnrnphrnsing' of the 'tan
guali" or ru'diuary liCo' rmd till' inflation (If the ordinary by the use or Flowery (h.\~erip

Lion. Alt.hcugh the artid" 'High-flown PhraHeology' is anonymous --- it is probably a (rue
t'llOngh reflection o('the chnng('~ taking place in nineteenth century society. Despite the
lack of nnv explanation 1l~ to why languHge wni' bring lIsed ill a jlHrticular lVay or its
~i:-:ni!leHn(:c, t.he article is Il'0rt.h reading nlld hus been I'epl'odul:ed lwlow;

"High-flown Pht'usco}ogy
Among"t. ull the improvements of th" age, IlOllf' perhaps are lIlore striking

than those whkh have recelltly heen mude. and inde('d me at pl'l'h0nt mnking.
in the lilllguaW' of onlinal',v lile, Who, in t.hese dayH, ever reads of hoarding
~ch()ol.~? N(,body_ They nre t.1·(Il1sfilrt!wd int.o academies tI)), boyi'. nnd selllillarie~

fi)\, girli'; Th" higher c1n~s(',~ are "gst.ahli"hnwnLs," A emlehmnkel"s dhop i~ a
"Ii:()positol'Y for CHl'riageH;" a milliner'H ~hop a <'Depot;" a t.hrend~ellel·'s an
"li;mporium." One huys drugg,s (sic) at H"lvledieallfali:" wines. ofn "Company:"
and ShOCH at. a '·i\Iarl.. .. Blnt,king is dispenHed rnull an "Institution;" nnd meat
from a "Purveyor," Ont' would imngine thattlw w()rd "shop" had Iw(~ome not
only contemptible. but. had been discovered not to belong to the l';ngli~h lan
glwge, No\\' n dnys. all t.he shops are "wal'ehouses,'< or "place;; orhusines~," nnd
you would hardly rmd <1 trnde~man having the honest. hnrdihood lo call him~elf

a Hhopkeeper. Tlwn' is now alHo no snch wodd a::; that of "!ai/or." that it. iH to
"ny. nmong l'llrH polite. "clot.hier" hnH been dis<.:overed to he more ,,'legunl.,
althongh (ill' our pnr!' till' tenll llIilor iH evcl'y bit. as respectable, This !lC'W mode
01' paraphl'a~illg the language of ordinary lite, however l'idieulollC\ it may in
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sorne instances he, is nothnlf su absurd ni' the newspaper l'a~hn'll "r\L~iTlg hurh
110wn terms in speakirur 0(' verv commonplncc occurrcueo. 1·'01' inst nnvv. inst\,,1(1
of reading that after a ball tile corupauv did not go awnv lill (J;lylighL W\' an
told t.hat thejoyous group continued t.ripping on the liglit (',Illl<l~lil' l,'!' until Srll
g(lVe them warning tn dcpnrt. If one of the ccmpnny hnppcuvtl 'm his W~lY to
tumble into H ditch, we should he informed that "his 1;'01 ~lir'IWd, and hl' ww;
Immersed in the liquid element." A good supper is dcscrilv-d (IS nlnl,ing "th,·
mbles frronn with every delicacy of the season." A crowd ol'l))'idk~" la\\'.v'-'I~, nu
beneficed clcrgyrnon, and hall-pay officers, are enumerated ,IS a "hest. 01' nl~h·
ion" al a watering place. where we an' also informed that lddie,-" In~1 -ud ol'lu k
illg a dip hefru-c ln-cnkfuat. "plunge themsulvos foarlc.~~l,\' into th,' 1)[)~'>I11 "I'
Neptune," A sheep killed by lightening is n thing unheard 011'- thr- illtim,iI m'ly
lw destroyed by the "electric fluid;" hut, oven them, we s)wlIld nlJll,,_' told it \'!;,~

dead; we should be informed that HUW vital SIHlJ'k had Flod 1;>1' r-vr-r.' Ht.h« car
case was picked lip by a cat-peutet- 01' shoemaker. we 11<'\'('" ,~hn\i1d h<.';'r t.hnt a
journeyman tradesman had round it; we should be told lhnt its rcmaiua had
been discovered by an "operative arLizun." Alllittle girl~, be their fuccs ever so
plnin, pitted 01' pitiable, ifthey appeal' at a public office to complain of rohbcrv
or ill-treatment, an' invariably "intelligent and intcrcst.ina." If they have pro ..
(:oed(~d very far in ertme. they are called "unfort.unate females." Child-murder is
elcguntly termed "infanticide:' and when it, is punished cnpitallv, we hear, not
that the unnaturnl mothcr \'dl~ hnnj.;crl, hut that t.he "unfcn-tunato culpr-it
underwent th,,' la~t ~"l1t('IWC ofth,,' hw, and W:I:< launched into eternity," No per
son rcud., in the l\,'wSl'<tP('I'~ that a h"lI:w 11;\(1 1)('(,n burned down - he per-haps
will line! "111<\( <I hnusl' 1(,]1 :'a<.:rifi,'(, to lilt' fIHnl('~ " In an account nfn launch. WI)
[,;,lrn, n"t tl1,ll the hhip went off (11" -dip wu.hout any accident. hut (hat "she
gli(kd ~"nll,,_'I~' '_HId !Il'.\,I,-'~II<':<1lly into IIN nutivc clement:" the snid nnl,ivI' (dp·

r11"lIt, lwing "rH' in which Uw s.lid ~hip \\',l~ never before. 'I'll send 1'01' a surgeon if
OIW',; l1'g h,,' IH'('!H.-. i:~ Oq!. nI.' t,lH; quostion: a IIwn indeed "may be dispatched ror
I1wdi<.:;d aid" Tlwl'(' ;lP' Ill'l'< rlil public ~illg"I'~ ,1I LlVern dinners; they an' "the
pnll'l'3~illltal gl,u(ll'I1H,n:" ,Lnd ,\('l,II'~ HI\, ;111 ··pn,I·('~sol's of the l1istrionic art.."
Widow~ "rl~ hnUT',:: tlwy an' .dl "int,'n'~til\g n'!i"h:" and as I'll' nur~er,l'-maids,
l-Ill'y ur(' HOW ,I dav~ ll[livN~all.v lral\~tiil'III,-,d illto "young pl'rson~ who ~up('rin·

knd (.Ill' jun i(J\' IJl'nllch.,~ of Ill(.' ['amily:' - An(lllymous."

IDe\,,>n~hire Cb1'O>ni,.,I" i\nd I':.'\d"r N(:\\,s, :\0 ,\I"I'"n1h('I' \S,j 1, p,Se. By pel'mi~sion 01'the
W,'sll'olmtry Sllldic~ Lih"~lI)'. [':.'\dc'r I
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THE llIARY OF A VICTORIAN LADY

Annc Born

A leather covcrud notebook came to light recently through a house ~,lie It is the jour
]](11 (lfg young- Plvrneut.h woman fill' Hl00 and W9 1, and it. tells the stnrv ni' cl Victorian
love affair. Not explicitly. ,,1' C"UI'S~'. Occasional ellde"rnl('nt~ nrc in a pr-ivate shorthand,
and only (mee or twice does tbv writer allow herself n 'ruv Bob'.

TIll' yOllllg lnrly W(lS 1"llln'n~e Greet, born in 1867, who lived with her farnilv ut ,I
Lnirn Stl'l'et" Embankmun t Rond, Plymouth. l ler beluvod W<1~ to become one "I'
Plymouth's most eminent literary fi!:ll':'_'~ <llld editor- of '1'11,. 1\"'8/,,1'11 Morning Nc/o",
Robcrt. Alfred .Iuhn W"llin,; (lSmJ- HJ4\) I was 'the aeknowledgl'd prince of Devon and
Crunishjournalisnr' Uon1 in Exeter. he is l'C'IlII'm!JE'rec! as a Plymothinn; hn. futher WHH
editor of the Plymouth-based Wesh'l'll Duilv JUe;'('IIn'_ Robert first w(l]'kp(\ ~'nl' the
Pill'er'fI west Cornwall office. hUI, in UHJl he was uppomted editor of Bicye!illl{ N"I"~ in
Coventry. H.;> W,lS :;0011 rccancd to Plymouth to launch the \-Vi',w'rli F;vellillg Heralti,
which W<l:< U «rcat Slle~e,;s, [11 lDO,\ 111' became edit'\l' or the Mo'nay, and some time
later, nftor u spell in London, rditor of the Wf!,/Cm Morning N,'IP,", [-[I) wrote guide
hooks and n Ilnr history of Plymouth, The St",:v 0/ Plymo/lth, puhlis)lI:tl posthunumsly
nnd was an uuchontv OIL C;l'Ol'ge B01'l'liw, Hv was also a prolific crime wr-iter. altholl,;h
his ttu-illers were bcttor known in America tbun Enghllld,

i-toronce and Bob's cngllgl'llwnt was a long one, Ill' ~l'CIIIS SI) to us in HlDl, rnr it lust
pd fur live years, Those were Lho days when n young mnu cmild not marry until hi~

l'Ut111'(' was assLl1'I~fL Hut ~oon artl'r 1101) hecame nn editor thl'y set up home, In 1892,
Despite [<'Iorenu,\ I'(!ticence enough e(lll ht' dl'awn from her journal t.o ,show us the vast
difTerences in lifest,vle that have ('om\: about in lIw f\p,lCe or a centnr\'

Florence mi1\'l'iH\ whcn flhe was 25, and Wl' C,lll 11(, pretty ~ure ,~lll' hnd IIOt hud a
sweeUwart berore Bob C,ll11(' ,dung, She led u quiet t1lmily liftc, f-Ier diary cl\tl'ies an;
(\Hite hrid, cletuil what ,~Ill' did every day and note thE, weatlwl', She drcssmalw~ nll
l1l'r~dr 'lIId her ,sistel's; dlws th" washing ... whethel' the fnmily wash or her own I~ not
cknr. Slw reads quite widely, Dickcn~ and (:llrlyle, joins in SO\'i'lllil'e ul1d helps ent"r,
tnin, 111.'1' pnrenls nn; nllt menlioned, Sh", enJoys walking' and l,xC\\r~ion~,

But. hcl\' thougbb ,1I1d hel' wholt~ life ~l'nll't· (In Bob, These are the dnvs of leu"r writ,
illg', They put \IS to) sh,une, Bob wac:;n Col'llwull wm'kill" for Uw J}f(:""111'I' Hlld onlv
("lme home t.o Plymollth nt weekendH, Honwtil\\e,~ riOt. the~~, He and Fllln'l~~'-' IVl'ile t;)
l',lch other every day, sometifl"-'~ I,wice a da,v, and if ,~Iw (I(,cnsionally failH (0 get a Idler
slw is plun,,;,'d in gloom, Bnt it' Hob hasn't t.ime to write lInc dav he Ht'nds two leU"ls
the no;\.! '1'[1(' RO,val Mail re:llly dirl ~ee that letters got through" at spt'ed then, except
during ihl' Gn,ut Blizzard in )'I,\l'l'h 1891 whell there was 110 ppst t'lI' dhout24 hout's,
somethinr; unprecedentNL

FlorenCe' was imh,i('ct 1,0 frequenl colds, )WM!ttches nnd fatigue, Ilbvious\y nnl h"lped
by lhe strflin or t!w lon~ engagement und frl'quent parting,,_ Boh often had to ".,nd a
l':II'f-:mJn saying he t'Utll1! not get home, und evelOY time r<'lol'ence is drendl'ully di"up
)lfJiated, Sometiml's she write~ <\ ~ross OJ' vexed leUv1' 11:1<'1(1 Pl'esents 01' !l,)we1'~ ()I'

glnv"" d/) ll'lt r."mpensale 1'01' hi~ ;\bSellCe, When he dill'S ';Ilnw her joy filters through
the laconi(' \:llt,-ie,s, they 'have fun' nnd ,~he stnys lute at his home hdiJl'e lie wallls her
hm,k to ]wrH, They get about (l lot, by "ell t\l Tnrquay, 01' to PenznnCl' wht'n they have
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missed the train, whuh happens frequent.ly, up nil l.ho Moo]' for pi('I)it~. bv conch tn
Modbtlry, by train Lp Exeter. Or they walk, to I'IYll\hridge, to Salt.ram, on tile H,,(,. to
l\lillhr""k, nil over Plymuur.h ln the journal ru-e- numerous Ht.tk- pl\~ssed (lowers nnd ,',
few poem,; hy Bob. He W,l~ ,1 good prn~" wr-ite-r hut not Lhe ,t.;n'att'~l of pods:

Oh my ~we('1" my den-ling Flower,
1 think about you every hour,
For you are nil tu nw -

arc lines From an unfinished PO('Il) Oil H scrap of pnpl:1', The corresoomtence hetweon
the two must. have been livclv and enriching Sill~" it W1\;; such an important part 01'

their ('ourt.~hip, Florence's rin" dnrk eye" sparkle each lime Ill(' post.mun calls: and
utter- 1<111' hn" read Bob's lntest Intter, if ~\w is 11,,1 interrupted, sIll' ]'ell[il'_~ and take" the
letter In the postbox herself. Then goes IlPmf: (" 'fuss about' - u I'n''1IlPllj entry - read,
sew <.lad retire unrlv. luoking forward lo B[)b'~ return the next weekend.

In 1890 Florence finds 11<'1' dairies for lHHH rmr! \(l..'-l!), Sh,' decides to <:opy t.ht: enu-res
1'01' caeh day into the dinry for U19(J, ~o tlmt she r'en compare what haPlwlwd,
Furtunatuly tor her writing hand the entries (Ire ahnrt.. hut make nu nmn.uul rucorrl,
withcm., it must. be said, much v.n-ictv in her occupations. But dearly '''leh meeting
with Bob was vitally important tn hr-r.

On New Y"~I)"S Eve 18fJO Florence writes: 'Didut get IIp unrly, lTil{1 n(lh'~ story, did
some Bewing, heard from g\lh, wrote to him, 11'1'['11' U[J this diary, shall stay Hp to watch
this yr)'.1rout, and hope th., next, IHHl, will be brighter and happier for us nll.'

LW) l did seem to be a re~lsorwbly good year, although the amhitious Bob WHH ~tri\'il\!;

lo nilvallce in 11is wOI'k nlid 'lWily a 101. A keen sportsman himsdl', he tttknded rpotbnll
Illnkhe~ to report on them, 'Horrid [")otllUlI: Florence gl'lllllhleH to her dhll'v, On
Sunday I~Jlh Allgl~~t it wns dull nnd SI1OWt'I',V, Boh went to L,\ila Stl'cet and they stnyed
in all day, 'wry Iwpp_y', f\f'ter he hnd gOll" hack lo Cornwall, late, 'by th'] mail' trnin,
[<'lo)'ellCe 'hardly klll>w whnt to do',

Florenee ilnd Bob he,d (0 wnit two more years b,,(ill'e they murried, .'\hn"~t ,dl t.heir
murriecl lif" was spent in P\:multlth except [hI' a sborl spl·ll in London, t.'lorencf' died [-"
monlhs hd,,]'e her husband, Ullt! they w(~re both 80 when they di\~{L The obitnul'Y for
Robe!'l ill th(' Wegfem Illd':jJ"l/l/"III, whieh 11" ('dited, in Sepl'_'mIJl'l' HJ49, makf:s nn
lllenti"ll or Florenee exc\'~it t.o note her (\('<ltl, and sny, f\trangt·ly j,mllall,Y, 'U would he
nn intmsion to "'rill' ol'lhe domestic hnppin6'; of his life',

It would be go"d \q krww that Flol'enn' k,-,pt. lip her jonrnn) (lnd wn>' not sW'-'"'fll'd by
d"l\le~tic duties, Sh" mu~l have had mnny social oblig'ltioll" for slw ;ll1d Bllb numhcJ'ed
<LIH()ng their eircll: Lord 'l\\d Lady I\"tor, Eden Phillpol,ts and fsaac Font.
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THE CAUNTERS OF PONSWOItTHY

Mal'y Ann t'nUlltl-I', who was born LI\ lKC] uutl marr-ied at nineteen or twcntv, managed
Ponswnrthv 1";o1'Il\, in the hum Id, of Ponswortbv. I\("~II' Widecomh"..in·t!w- ;VI".\(', 1'01' ]1('1'

invalid husband. Shl' wnuld never nllow a pair 01'wiwcls on the plan,- 1 was told rnauv
."(,ms 'lgu by j\'liss Thirzn ,\!<lllll, her grpat gr"l1d-rluu,~htel'."I'he-,c new..f"nngl,'d l'art,;
cut \\p I h~, turf. get "(llgg"d ill tll" gl"Oot ground, and they're I<"'(;\'c'r knockiug down tl".'
g:lk-p(l~l< "he said. Only Uw LruditiunalUurt.moor Hledgc>, il",l pack-hm-ses were u-o.d
on Ponswonhv Farm t.hcn. Miss Mnn». whn spent. nil hen- Iif<- nn tb..same Ponsworl.hv
Fm-rn. could just rc-mcmbcr her grl':l!.,~r;)l\dn)(Jth('I'.Miss J\.1 ann's nil'Cl] (.\Jr.,,'.•.. Ann's
grl'Ht.grc;H-grnn(\d;lllghterl and j",r huxhan d and Iumily still Hvu ,\lid Farm ut
I'ouswurthy [·"]!'I'l,

In 1!:l()2 j\'lMY Ann Cnunt ('r·.~ sull --- Albert Henry An.lun- Wakcham U"ugluH Ca\lnt,'l'
-- lH;llTil,,1 'I'hirza, 0111,1' child l'l' the-ir neiuhbuur nl. SWl'i1tulI Furm; i1 quarter of a mih'
nlong lIw ro.id. '['hirza'H enl lu-t' W,b more prosrressivo. he is ~;:id ill h.rvu had the fir"l
market cnrt ill the manor, Un his fil'g\ tl'il' with it toAshburu.n. llll' ncnresl.Lowu, he
>,toppc·(l al l':UWI';1H [l<\mlyn's hIHd;:'~lllilh s!",p ill l'll\lndsgall', 0111.1' ,\ mile and a h<df
I'nulI home, lendinl' h;~ h"I'SI\ (II' hcwiTdl'l'ed '\i\d dishev£'lled <1~ ,tH master, 'f'<I\lk\l~'lw

~aid, 'I've turrwd lhis (\;\lI\lIed t.hing 0\'('1' lhl'e" tinws I"'tw,'<'n SWE'alon and 11,,_"'c', will
Y<"l! lend us your boy l" I~IJ down Ashburton wilh nw',' Ti,~ :·1 trade lo be lenl'lwd, .v<Jll, a
Irlldl' lo be learned!'

The~": l'l]!w,mIH'l'('d folk, anclnl:lIlV nHire ol'lheir I{\n, 1'.'<'1'(' celehr:lt(~d hy theil'
d(,scend;ll)[,; "ltlw villnge hall near l'ol\swolth,v in August Hmo

:-....Inny "Id 1;lIlIily phot.ogrnp!ls, coll,·cte(\ by tll(' lale I-Ilmnon I"n'm h II"cal hist.OI'iHn
and 1\ connectiun hv m:\lTi(l~~(> to till' Calmll'l r"lJl\i1YJ, hud ]H~eJl giv[:t, to Colin and
ivIarg:llet West wood or 1.1)(" Dartingt.on Rnr,d I\"d\ive, who liV!' in I-'nni'\I'orllty, by
[ (l'J'llli'I\'S widow. Th"y ~llLl\\"<'d UWll1 to IwiL.::hl,o\lb \\'ho l'ee()g'lIi~ed miln!' 01' tlwi:' oWlI
;lml'~t"rs Hnd t.hey pn,du,."d h,rLlwr phOl('_!iI'aplls, d(l(,'ullwrll..~ alld I'umily mel1lnrnhi!i:1.
Ihrl.illg[ou Hund Archive decidl'd (n pul on nn exhibitipll allnul UH! Caunll'r I;Lt"ily,
The \Veslwt),,(b ,('>,('nl'ched Uw n'n))"!l" ten' months Hnd 1'11):\111' prodllcl'd u I'nmily tree
whkh [drew np ['>l" Uw Archive, All",rl H"\,W,D. Cmml<:r Ilnd his will' Tllinn hnd fil~

lp(~n children ,111[1 ';"\'cnll of them had long rami li,-"" fly t.hp Hixth gi"H'l""ti(]lI i todny's
childn'n I Uw I~!lllily lre,' .. or its (wigs -- strf'lehl'l! I,,,' IlIirl_y feel,

Allwrt. nnrl Thirza wen' t"llnllt.s of Swealol1 :lIld "I' i\(,<lI'by Higlwj' L'ppncotl ["nnn,
b,,( IJd",,,,,n Uwm, b,v illh",-it,ll1Cl' IInd laler ,,,.''1l1isi\io\) they ,_d~(j oWl1<:d laml al.
Ifl'.\IVorthv (some of llll' rlIl'<.' a,·rt!s of' I'reehold land in the: ['"rest, Ill' ])1\I'tl))"'1I'1:
Oll,sh"im alld West Slwllal(Jrd farms ill Widelnmbe parish: (lIl11li-:ld~ in Asbhurt.on find
Bn"ldl,empstnn, Th,',v \\'('1'(: ahlE' t.o Iv;\\'l' l'l'ld lo alllheir S\lI"l';I'i",( ,;"us alld ~l()il to
(,,!eh daughter, SI,,--,,,-,,I or the dallgbt.crs IW\I"l"ic'd fanning 'wighboUI'S -- "I'll\(' Mnnn,
[.'1'('I1("h, [I'ish, I\Il~w"I·t.by and Smenl"n familie~, to pr"dllcp dynllst.i(>~ "j' 1.lll'il' own
whicb st.ill survJ\" ill the pmish,

The nnnw C>wnler, howe\'('I', d""g Ilol. 500 y('arl' nlh'I' n William Countolll' willw,,~ed
a churtl,I' ,If' fi:'o!1immt in LO\\'I'r(.ml-"l\, nenl' I'ol1sw(lrlhv, tJp, last Caunl('r was born nl
S\\,e1\(1'11 \-',!I'1ll and he left tfH'n' 'l': '1young 11U\ll n"nrly fllty yem~ ;.\gn [-(is ('ld('r sisler,
anothpl' Thin;,. who owned Sw('al.ol], kH all'_'I' h,'[' hu>'hnnd -- willl "IWIlI she Illr!lwd it

--, died in the lD(i()~, Muuv of the Fnrnilv took filr)l\.~ 'in.couutrv'. on IIw kuuk-r lands
Whl'I'", Lhev had been <ll"l'lI~[(lIl1i,d to lake the-ir 'ewes till" winkrinj,t (hpt1(:e (.1](' I'wide< nt
i\.~lillllrtcn; and Broadhl'lllpSUlIl), in u way surulur to th,lt "I' Scor.r.ish Iarrncrx wlw. 11\
till' ti IL\"~ or agl'ieul!.ul\' I de-pressiun <\1' the tS70H and l~J;]Os, lnuk pig larrus in Engln!>,1
:llld l'ro~Pl'I'l'(i Wh'.'I".' Uw sulh'r-livit1!.:: lnwlundnrs had gUll[' to tlu- wall. It. was s.nd 'if
you could tann on Il:lI·tmnor vou could 1'111"111 .uiywhorc'.

OIW such lnr-nuntr.v Fnmily ofCi\w,t"rs still own tlw land nl j-kXWlld.ll/ Id'i h,v their
grl'at-greul_gn'r\l_gr'lildi'al!wr, to bis daughter Tliirz<l Cnuntcr the nr~L thouuh thcv
live on their unun farm ru-m- lppl"lJeIl.

I,Vdl '1V']1" a hundred ('"lllllel' desccndant.s CIJlll' Frum us I'ur as Bridgll'alel' awl
Lnuucostou to sec the exhil.itio». [l was a festive and happy "~Ca~I"l\, cream leas pro
vided illl uid or church (i.llld~1 by u,e ladi,,'~ 01 the village, hnll'ol whom had Caunl.cr
cnnncrt.iuus themselves. Long lost cnusius. babes in nrms ;lIHll;n'ill-grand-parentH
gathered to exauunc the family Hibh-, with the hh-thdntos or each pf Uw fift.ecn 01'
Alhcrt and 'I'hirzn's children; t.he family phoUJl(l'nphs and the pietllres uud IlWP~ of
their ancestral furms: I.h" wills and deeds nnc] lea~o:~ ut lands, and above nil t" wor-k out.
t\w i ntricacics of their rolatiunshi ps

Honw ap\lnll'i,d twice in the Fnrui lv u-cc, cousins h:l\-";ng nuu-ried cOllsins of the same
dosconr. ami many times two ,~il)1 ings of one Fnruilv 11;\(1 married ~i1Jli 11«~ 01'another. A
very closclv interwoven commuuitv iL wns in Uw~" parb< a conturv <lg", il communily
lurgelv n,sponsi\,le fill' c!othillg, if not tl"eUling, Llw Darlmoor land~t,\pew,' enjrJy loda,Y,
Th(:ir'inl1mmn, Htill jlli.,vaib. Some of the I>,,>'t 1\1' the stone·rated l1l'llgt's and dr,v-,,-lolll'
wall:, n'·made todav hv thl' Dur[.moor Na(\OlH.I PlIrll's lIplanr\ Manaw'ment kO.llIl al'c'
\Il(: '\(lrk or two P';lls~'.."rth~'.hred gt'('llL-f~'·Nlt.grnn(b"l\s nl. i\lhl'l'L and Thip.;, N"',lI
fi\nl\~ in t.he plll'ish still deliglll the ",,'l' under lhe Ll'Hdi\".llwl lllnnngemenl 01' ulhl'"
greal and gl'c'ul-grt'al.grnndehildn'\\,

Bul the\' de.' m(]~'e wit.h lilt' 1-inws tll(l One great-greai.-granddHu;~ht('r011lwl'e Ihnn·
el's to wh(;m llw wheel was a non'!t.y "till Evc~ in 1-'nIlS\l'ort.h~' hut.~IJl'IHI.~ IWI" working
life (h'iving l:(l;wh-I",\(ls ot' tOllri"l~ nll over 1'~IIl"<'\W

No[(,: ('opir's (If'1.1)(' C:lllnl"r (':lmH,Y lree I reducl'd ill SiZI'I.1 lIln:, IJ" oIJlnilwd ('mm 'I'll\'
lbrlingt!\1l Hund An:hi"'> Dal'tinglnn [-bIL TlJtl\l'H, Devon, 1;\1' \:I) plus poslng(',



REVIEWS

Plymouth's Defences: A Shod History, b~' l".W. woodward. {mW, £,Ulli. [~BN: 0
95w:m:J () 7. 57pp, 11 map;;,:38 illu~lr,1fj(\ns_ Published privntr-lv to" th" author.

TIlt' inexl.ricnb!o link between l'{ymoulh's hi_~(_O»)'y and thr- wid"l' cvnlutinn df ddi"IC"
technology during the pasl, five centuries has inovuuhlv h"lIU"Hth"ri a remnr!:."l,il' 1,:,\:,1
cy (If important military structurus in t.hr-nly. Indl'PIL in U-!"IllS IJflh"i," ';l"ll,' '-\lHI di V,'l'
aity, the remains of furtificntions in l'IYlllOutll (11H11[:': r'llvirons nr" !\lr,().l.!"~1. t.l'n- IIl(HI'

import.ant to be found auvwher-e in Un'u! Britain And 'Id, ns Mnjur W(J"dw1lnr,~

admirnble new sut'vey of Plymouth's \I,'I"'.'I1('CS p"i,lt,; "nt, 1.11(,n' has 80 1,\1' ln-vn j){\

coherent city counri] policy devoted to tlu-ir rOlls"I'V<tlioll. ,;rilll,,~,: ri, [\,,'i1' intcrpreta
tinn anrl ,sympnlhelic usage. As a eon8.~qlll'JH'I·, 1.h('I": h"I'I' 11"('11 instnnces whore tbo
treatment of impm-Lant sit.es has been lil-llp ~I",)'t, 01' ,;'-';lIul"10111'<. i'....Iorcnvrn-, Hpmt front
the acquisition of Crown hill For-t by Uw Landunn-k 'I'1'\1.~t and its opening to the public,
there is at present little sign that unv nt-w t'lllightellllwnt is abnut. to diapol the
benighted corporate uttitude Lliat has prevailudtn date. But hit>tol'iam; n:-< well '18 plHII'
ucrs must share the blame tor nl'filedilW lhis key nspect of !'IYllllJulJJ's hcritugc. !\["l<'r
all. until now, there has heeu no iil'!'i~w; work de-voted :;peeHk;llly 1.(1 thi' de..~eript.iOIl
nnd explanution of locHI fortificattoos. and this omission has uudcubtoulv cout.r-ibuted
to an appalling disregard of th"i I' vvut'Lh. Woodwnrd should I,hi'reliH'e be \:ongrnl,ulnl.ed
warmly for si'ekinR Ilot only It, ck,,·t tlie evoluliOlI of Pl,vlllouth's deJ(·:nce~, but :d~o 10
record Uw Htrudul'f.',; wl,i"h '~',r'lil'l' in 1I1e preHenL·dny landscape.

His stat{'d iI1L'!lll,ioll In 1,,110'.'/'1111 rhi" Ilrst book with two more which will oflb' I"UI'
ther d"t'lib ,;l!lOllt Ihl.' physk'.\l 1"('llI:,iIlS 011 tl1(' 0l1l' hnlld, Hmi ikv(>loPIlWllt~ ()v!')" t.ht'
pmit "IW hl-,ndn:d y"al'~; 011 th .., ulfH'ri 1'1I1St also IX' applnuded illld ,'nco\lrngT:d. Slndii'ii
,,j (III~ Ilitl,l ill] ,1ft,.,!" "It h,'(r1 "ut :t glirlllll,.'r of hope t.hnt leg'leie~ of the eit.y'~ past lI1ighl:
;11 b:4 hi' prIlPl'r1y flp)JI"'ciHlt'd and "lit'ri~hed f!lr the Cuturf'.

1\lf.liolwli 1"f.'1;.ltil'pt." III"d(,:-<t in 1<'Il~th, Woodward':; fwtlk rllllllH)<i'H (.u e1wrt n clenr
d';~';I'ipti'1i~ p;,th \"-ilY thlwlgh Ih,' (,"III)JI('~ h i,~t(JrieHI de\'(,lopment (;r PI I'moulh\ lort.ifl..
C\lt,i"lIS, TIll' "'''.lfk l'lllllp{I~'--''' tlll"('(' "c'Ct'IOIlS. First, Uw '~lorv of PIY!lHJ\~th's def('net>s' is
IT('O\tll((~d Iro'11 I.h •.' l;llll' "rtll" (':Il"iii,,,1 ill~t'll1Ht.ions untilllw onieinl nh:HldonnH-n( 01'

1111' id"n ofc:o'lstnt (h'I("""('~ ill Uril"il\ in l~)ri(i, Seeol1d, n spries ofniJH' plnns 1'e\!enll.he
cll;mginl; ])<ltllr~' 0[' (lE-I'pn(,-'.~ b('l W('(, 11 th,' 111 ;d-I'ourh.'('lll.h c"nturv llnd I:he U)4(}s, ;\
It'llth (t..~,w~ tOf.:\·thl'r ,111 thi~ illl'Jrm;ltioll hy ,~hnwillg the locution of'sev('nty impol"tnnl,
in~Ldl;ltioll.~ ill ;lrld lIl'Il\l'nltht., (";tv 'J'hinlly, Ill •., book include'I-' Cl h1'ie['Npctio!l list,il1l)"
"itf'~ n'eollll1lt'lJl!r'd 1;,)' vi':it< II i:-< hop,'d tlwt tlw poll'ntial U, expand on tilt' latle~'
th"llll' will hc' n:nlic",d il' W'lodw,lnl'" twxt. l',oIl1lTlt'.

Through'Hll thl' h"ok !.ht: 'lut.hrll" (\I'ho ha~ PI·i'l'i"II.~1 \' produced fill important. ~t.udv of
I'lyI11['11I.h·,s l{o,1'll1 (~itft,;"I) d;~plflY~ hi,; I,xp",'l kn(l\','I.:,~L,e ol'coustal Hl'tillerY:ls IVt'll as
his ro tlll'll"nd or I. \w h i ~I ,wic~, I 1.'\'1" It ~ I'.' hi,'h :;II <l1'1'11 IUCll devclopnw 11 (.s. Th~ ri'I-'III!. is il
lucid. ""lllhhl" <11111 w(,II-ill\lstrn!o'd tt-.~l. (~iLlt":(l'llphy by Sally Alexnnd"I' is ':I"i~;p ,111'1
I,rrpct.i \'1:, f,h, '\lI,h lH >ll r.' ur h,' r mll p,~ iadmll's a sea le hn I', (IIldel'd l>ll': "I' t 11(' 'J( 1I Yill \I:;t,I',I
li[m,; whidl ~h()w,; ,'en I,' ;s a reprodlldioll of the lIi4:l 'siel{e' mnp. Yl't 01'flll 'Ull' IlHlll'i
hislilrkill milp~ oll'lymout.h t.his is one of tlw Ii'H~t. ~atisl'nd()r'y in tL'l"lll" PI" pl;lllillwl,I'i;'
lICiIll':lCVI. But. sueh erilieisll1S do not. del.I'ud signilleantly t'rom [}w P(,,~Jli\T qu,,\iti,,:; ')1'
thp h'Jok, It ri'pr0Si'lIls 110t only a welcome wDrk of l'd'~ri~nee, hilt also il h:llldb"ok 1nl'

the enlhusiw«, interested in finding the impressive renmnnt.s 01' !'IYllll)Ulh's fottificn
tinns in today's landscape.

DHdmouth and its Netghhours by Hay Freeman Phittirnoro. Chiehe~;kr HlDO, 212
pp. Hardback. Illustrojed. ISBN 0 Sfioaa W?:< £1:l0",

In W83 the author published her Dcrtnunuh, A N"I" Hintnrv uj'tlie Pori and its Pcopl"
which W[lS reviewed in D"'VfHl Hi~t(Jt"I'UI No. :)~J 'l'lu., latest 1V0rk follows the snme corn
prchcnsivc Pilt,t(~1"Jl but" ax ils Ut,l" s'll~f{'~:it~, includes tho histories of't.he neighbouring
parishes ul'Stol«: l<'l,~minrl, A,~h]lringtoll, C"rrlwnrthy, Stoke Gabricl, Iutttsham and
i\il\j:;~I'IE)UI' Material from till' ear-lier hook i.~ retniued and, gencrnlly, expanded. There
ru-e ;l(lditiQn<11 cll<1pter.~ which take tile history nftlw Dart Valley down to the Conquest.
nnd giv(' n h,ill'~r uccuuut 01" (lVE.'I·~E.'iI.~ act.i vit.ics ill Tudor times, notnhly those of the
Uillwrts nnr! .Iohn D;1Vie~. Then' i.~ m'Il'" about lilt' Newfoundland trndc, so importnnt
in till' l Tt.h and l xf.h centuries. and a useful ~,'di"l1 Oil prtvnteer-ing during the French
wars which W;l~ on the \-\.. hr.lt~ u profiUblt' undcrtnking for the town. Greater space has
ullow,'d fullt-r treatme-nt l)f 1.1w nnrtmouth dy uasue s from till' still necessurilv shadowy
Huwlevs to l.lu- Hnldswnrt.hs ;md t.hr-iv r-ivals the Scales who, with their friends, domi
nuted thu local Sl'P1W I'pr the best. part. or' t.wo couturios. 'l'hoy were " splendidly eOll"
t.entious I"t "nd tlwir lawsuits milk<' I':l.~dnnting !'t'Ilding. With thl,se eOl\Unuoll~ powe1'
Htruggles it i,~ 110t surprising that cltdllral C"I'I'Up(i"1l w"" the I'lIl" ,oven aner the 18:12
Heti);'m Ad I'ilm'h co.~t I.h,~ BOl'llllgh ')l1e or it~ 1.1'11) ~1:!]tS. 1\1" OtlWl'gnin[{ in 18G8. Rendy
eash was avai)ablt, III 1-'"I,I'rs nnlll,hrp,IIH and pmmisl.'~ \I'''l'!' 1»1"1l1y (ls,-d·- a lwnvy sub
script.ion to Uw .ll-sirl'\l milwu,v il'ollt' t'lllldidute 1'Il'l'I' (,II't'tc'd, il Pl'Olllisi' to 'hl~l(:k' the
POlt by an inl1ul'lllial ~hip(Jwne'l' irhi" m,lll did ll',tg;:l in,

Th" socinl hi"lnry or thp BOluugh is COVI:l'f,d U~ thoroughly as it:; !Jnliticnl, ('l'\lIlfJlni<:

nnd physicnl grnwth, lhe L,u"'I' in gl'("lt ll<1rl the ehroniele o!"river land l'eclHlllHti"n ,'\:'
elsewhere till' popr ;n 1}"l'llllt'lIth HulTered, parl.iculal'iy in the last centul'y. The nl1l'l""\\,
ness ofth(~ sill' rnmpn:ssr,11 11 ;{l"owingpopulation int.o old and insanitary tellemenb by
the riv{~r :md it.~ II-'pS not \lntil between the wn)"s that [.he probll'll1 llPgan to be t.ackled.
III thc eounlry c',llditions seem t.o hHV{~ been slightly hetter. There, ns in t.he town itself.
powe!' lay in Cl ~mall number of hands. In Dittishmn in the In"t century the rt'ctor, as
lonl ol'the lllHl101', owned every h()u~e in lhe village.

Part 01the eha!'m of this book lies in the diversity or t.hese Darl·side chnrncters nnd
tlwre at'e a great mnny of them: pl'e;lchel'~ like FlHvd pl'Hctising their cnlling in dis"
gllis'." inv'-I1t.ol'S like Neweomen nfBidder, landowners, seamen, i;hipbuildel's, the long
pro"t~s.sion of I1wl'chnnts, the good women who kept the pesthollses in the plague llnd
sllrv;vt'd, Hlld the less meritous Hog,,)' the Miller who burnt down his house with his
lViii, ;ll1d children inside. The ill\lstrnt.ions are excellent and to the orig"innl maps othe1's
11>1\'1' ht'l'n ad,h)c! to illustrate medieVll1 lordships nnd Inndholdings. oeenn voyages nnd
.'HlI11t' of tile eighteenth cenlury lnwi;uits thnt dedded tl1(~ future shnpc of the town. It
will 11>" nUlny yt'HI'S befo!'e l.his volume is I'eplnced as the stnndard history of [);n"t.l1lOuth
and lll'ound.
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A Man of Great Learning: The Lift.' of Sil' -Iohn Do(hl(,\'id!l'e, 1555-II;<!H, hy
Chant;,1 St('bbing~. Fncll11·Y "I' Law, Exeter l.lnivor-suv, WK!I, 2"{PI), r:'. ISBN n ~J5JA!JK8
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flue or l.hc most. Ihiitl'ld tkv<'lopnll'nt~ Ill' P',:<.'nt vcnrs 1l;1~ h",-'I\ tlw i nkr""t or hi~tnl'i

;llH "f llll' prc,fc,;"iOIl" 11\ Lll<' 1·:llllily bad,grn'.md and cun'"r IMlll'rll:' of thei I' pradit.iol\

l''''" 'l'his l"",kld is nlsn n g<H,d example "ran authnr'_~ specialist l\I",\\'ledge enahling
her to pursue the career pI" "lW nf'tlw f:n'at('~t.of Dcvuu-Ixn-n Inwy\']'~ with more authlJl'
itv than would have been possibh- fln';l layman. B""n ill South Jvlolton (hut O\"t. >'urelv,
nn Llw manor r,f Bn'1l1,-idw:' which h" only ncquired by purchase in about 11;~()1 ,Joh'n
U"dd"I'idg<' was edul':,t"d in Barnst.aple, W\1('lt' hi" rather trtuu-d. at. Oxford, and ill (11('

l\Il\ldle Temple. With con~id("';lbk (':<peri(',,,;,, as ,\ pl'adi"ing lal'l\'''' he rose to Ill'
S"licitor'(;l'IWI',d and ultimilkly "ne or UlI' .Iudgcs of l"iug'>: Bench. I!;" clu,;enes" to Ill('
Sl.mwl Court. in\'olved him it, polil.i":'ll i,~:'lle:', but not to hi~ disl:redil. p"s,;ihlv because
Ill' had had "l'p"rtllniti('" to observe 11", political ~(:e,w "" Cl mcmhur or Elizub',:lh 's pn]""
liauients. In telling: )WI" »torv Dr St.t,hl,i,\gs has eh-awn upun u very wide nLI1~(' of"
SOUl'l'l'S, t",th printed ;lnt! manuscript. and her ('",l.l1ot.1; refereucr-s ;11'(' a model of whut
t,hesl' should he, SI", pucks H gn~"t deal into tillS sh<lrt pamphlet, iucludiuu n-,ference"
to Dodderidgc's main puhlishcrl wO!'b, both pl'Olb~iol1i\1 '_\lid antiqUHl'i;ll1 "l'ho ,Judg!)'~

1'"a"lling- was ind,."d {"('mark'l),le. Aud '!Ill-; in a few j(.\'lll'; "I' lhmily il,st"l'Y (1""" tll<'
nuthol' ["nil short, Th(, l'i'/U{,-I/('(', .lOhli'" I'nU;<'I''.c; ship, pit-ked lip lW1" .:n'at pri·;'.\: ill 1">;1.1
not. hI!' llll' 1;011';1. (If'(;\1('1'11"")' hut. hfI"Hwl, "I' (; U:dWll in West Ali'il'il, Th"I'C art) al~o " 1;'1';
101l~1; e!llb_ Wn~ il 2'I-yc"r ,,11\ I:lw stl\lkntfl'ally MolYOf of BUl"ltMnplc in U;7()'! To
accept tl,i,; lJ\t'an~ h-'lying 011 ,J_B (fl'ihbll'. Till' .,frir(~ \Vas no SinCClll'l' and in fad
Rid\(ud, ,John \ I-nl h,,!', is !lamcd liS un~ of tlll' lnwn's AldenJwlI in l:''iH:l which stlgge,;t8
tll1\t hi' hml ulremlv 1'l'l'n i'VIayOl", The ;lutl1'I1' i ndudes "nmt' h'"",l stories t.u ellliV(,]) tllf'
galhuings ol'Uw Lmv Fandty',; [)ndderirl!:l' Cluh, fill' wh"n, thi~ hi'lgnqlhy was writ
k!l, hut nlf'l\\bcr~ should 1>1.' warned Uwt tll" stOrl' nl'Uw ~()b('l' .hldt" \lIHlthe l'idionill
[[unUngdull J\tl"llr~ i~ prnbal,l,v i\.~el I' nf!"cryphnl.· III<ly ""ll' suggest';I li"ld-trip to vi()\1'
till' i)odderidge 1'a1'l"ul' in the Gnilllh;tll if! BHrn~Ulp[('.'1

Stoldllj:( \II' the Past, a Skd(~hbook HistfH'Y of GHS Indust.·y and the Growth nf
the Gll~ WOI'k\:I' Ulliull in Plyuwllth by A [,in( 'lIltl H, N;lbb, HI'i(i~'h G;l~ pk .South
\Vp~lt'rll ;l\l!l GMB Southern Hq,i",,. tHH7_ (HpI'. l:J. ISBN mJO :J54ii 41 \

In the Cause uf Ulwrty, Exdel' Trm(e" ('otlnei!lH!)()-11l90 hv Andl'e\\' Kirl\1I.,
I';,;d",' Spnrkll'" BonkH, )~-I(JI), ppi) 1, CUl:J. fSBN I) ()f)155f;) (IX. - ,

A" in ollwr P;lrlS of the coulItr,Y llw :t<.\U'S lKH~) ..!J{I I\'''I'~' cl'itienl tilllF-,S fill' t,rad,' \lllion.
isl" <lIld lhi,; i" rdl!'(;\"d in theSe' lwo> :cludies,th" ilIA. heing the C<'lltcnru'y oft!",. (.,.mu,
(.ion or tlie uninn in \HHSl and lhe bltL-r ,,j'thl: Lwdes coum'i( the following v"al', [{(jth
hj"t<>!'ie:, hnvt' been h'lIupel'ed b,Y Llw dilrl','\dtic'~ of finding primal'v i(;~'t.itlltinn,,j

rCClll'd" heeilll"e of wnrt.inw i""nhing. In till' U'-.c' of Bird und Nnbb U;"_'v have hrn<ld-
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cued their '1'",-1,: to U histnrv 01 (,bc' Plymouth gus illdn~t.I"V and the ~(n'llglh of tbo book
let is rnurn on t!l;\( .~id(' lrocuuse of :Kl'''~~ to tIll' natiuunl \mdi' pn."'s 01' Uw g;1~ indusl.rv,
Andl'(,\''- Kirkbv has used the locul ncwspupers and made g""d W<" 0 I' Ihr- ,~t'('l>lldilIY lit ..
l'l'iltlll'c-, H~ his bibliogl'"phy shl>w,~. Both hi~l",'ies show boil' dr;'lll;ltieally lllF-'lIIher,;bil'
of lu,,:ll tJn':<1ni~ati"ns can be uffcctcd by mon'jlll,lIts in Uw V,a\(> eyt'1l' and by tcrbnic.r!
ehanw' -- in Uw rnso of the :-::;lSI';".-IWr~ in !'o;\;en[. dccack-s liquified IW(I'"I('llm ga~ am]
natul'<tl gas, /l"t! tor t.he l';:<l'ter txalk~ (;oul)cillhe d"mi~,' ol'tl'mlitioll:,1 ~Kill('d I'n"i·
lIeel'ing. In I~rj'f) ,:i per ccur. oft.lw InUl'r\ .rtfihated nlt'll,l),-,)'~hi p wn~ in the pul.lic >,('C

tor. \VI;,II, i~ (,ncourHgjll~, about bnt.h tl'I'SL' hookll'ts is their mdjcauon thnt. Uwn' I~ .m
ucl.ivc i]lk1"(~st in worltillg clnss history in the t\'in cities. Wh"l '1'" do not have nnv
'1'11(-'1"(' is t.hc sort ,or studv or inh'rc's\. networks :lm,,!'l.(.~t the w"l'killg cla"s :h we hnvc
1(11' the m iddk ;-'\1d 1I ppr'l: e1n;:;:p;:. Fill' example 11()nl',\: 1,nl';Ull, the velenm lh'linnun or
l';:-;t'leJ' Co-opcrnuvc ~()l'id.v, turns up in Audrcw Kirkh.v'~ work as l.he lll':,l pres',d'cnl (,[
11\0' trades ~Oll['l'il. OUWI~ ,,,:\.v hnvo lWI'll ut-Live: in lmlh alld ill Uw Liberal H;ltl',c,d
t\"i<oein\ic,'l which nimed j,) c.uch Llll' working roen 1('1 the Lihera I;:. It mny be iml',,~si·

hie but il'n',;":IIThel'R lwpllh"il' 'cY'_'" opeu [in' WOl'!\iilg' men of the ,.;,1 LY'" nrune in differ
ent or~unis"li"~lS it would be soun- uchicvcmeut t .. 1.""n' l.he links.

The l~dwol'thy Seandals: A Stot',Y of E~H~omnHlIlicationand BI'uwlinJ! in tlw
Vestl'~' in Chulmleigh ill the c~lrly 19th Ct'lItUI'Y, hy KC.l\l, 1\:1,;,,_ :lOpp. Availahll'
I'rom C;il,ons, Ncwsngell(i<, Fore Street., Chulmki:.(hc tl.:i{) -I- :Wp p + p

Chulnll('igh in thl' IKl()~: when llwl'l' W"!''' ~igns 01'[1,.. gatlwl'ing gl'Hm, tl\ El1gli~h

I'nrming: the great, sl\lmp dull, Wll~ III fLu'ce lhou~aild_~ or \'(\l'nv,1'>' olT their L\I'm~

! Hll~ki!l" I; when 'nwn.l' "I' the liu.ll' 1"l'<",I\"\d,, in tlli, Ill'ighbo\lrh""d heing; mort g''i~'''(

flU" nearly.,,; much H~ l!ley <\1'(; worth. Ihl,if Title dn'ds are in oUw,- hawl;; t.hnll thn"l' 01'
t.lll' owners' (L.v.~"n); :1 limp for '1lul"I'els nnd lit.ig:lti"n, Tlw ,c;tory hH~ ',.1"" ~larting:

jwinty Sllsanna )-:d\\'orthy ought In )\'\Vl' ]lnid '!J. a w('pi, IIIHkrlwr h\l~b;llllb Il'i11 to
!\~·:n,'s I[nsegood :lllrl "\llfe'red <,xeOBlll111nil'<ltiull and impri~()I\llwnt raLlwr tlum d" ",,;
n;l<1 \wr ~on Ccnrgr: H{)~t'g\l"d l':dwmthy 'did '1\l1lrrel, chitk and hr(l\..-]' with the Cm,lll',
'lIld wn~ h,\lllWd I'!"om entering' tht, dlllrdl ti,l' tell dn.'"~, HidHlnl Ba:,,, l'~p,md" tile' stnry
in nil ~()rl.~ "rdil'eclions with the hdp ,,! detailed I'l'''(''ll"C!l Hnd H Iin'l) imaginntinn, It
is g-rent Itlll lo r('ad, 'Hld irkitl'uclivl' (<>(,. 'I'll\;' ;<llt.ho\" h,\~ lILlW pllbli~hcd n serit-·,' (If itt'ms
on Chulmleigh'" hi"t"n'. l,d u,~ hop" 11t_, will no\\' do [iw Chulml(,i,"h n~ H repn'~"l1\,.,tiv(~

Dt"-"Il \'illage what. H,[)\.,.jalld Pnrker did ill '1'11(' ('"Ill mUll ,""1""1111/ t"l' F'r,xt,,,n a~ a repn'·
"ell! 'lLil'l' Cambridge villngc'

" 'j,), ,



Bornl fllltl PCl\I"(~e, by Duvid Pugsley, Law Fuculty, Uulversity »f Exutcr. Sfipp. £2.
Ohtninuble- from the offices in Plymouth and Exeter of Bond Pcarcc.

These two men ,I.T, Bond aurl Percy Pearce were linked not 'm I,\' by t!wir partnership
in the sottcltcrs' business l.lu-v founded (now one ofthe largest in the Wbt of gngland)
hut in their pot itical activity on Plymouth Town Council ut till' turn uf the century,

Mr Pug-sky opens with l'our ,:..rtiol\,~ on national polit.ics, local polities, localru.wspu
P<'I'''; and local government. Then hr luuuclies into his two biographies, liberally inter
<;!ll'I'Sed with facaimilcs of articles and c,u'tO<JIlo; f"'1Il1 the Plymouth papers. t.ho
,HlIl'pillg News, the I\Iw(;w:y, the Western Figul'o and the CII!fIet. ,1,T Bond was a leatir-r
of the Lilwl"i\1 F'ur-ty, three times Mayor, and the man responsible for modernising lilt'
ndminisf.rntion (If till' Corporation, for starting Ill" »lum clearance drive, for the' bor·
ough extensions which took in Laira and C011lp(OIl, find for Burt'ator Reservoir.

Porcy Pcm-cc supported him on the Council. but his rcpuuuion was based on his abil
ity ill the Lnw Courts; indeed he was scornfully nick-named 'Pun-y the I'Icnder-' by the
powerful kill!.;1' olthe Conservatives on the council, .Iohn Pcthick.

No one can walk about the at ..eets or Plymouth without being aware "fth\'s~' names,
hut like so many notables 0(' ,1 t:e\1.~r'ltiol\ or two ago, they (Ire only names, 1\\1' Pugsley
has done a splendid job in reviving thl'ir memory, and in llluldng thr-m real through the
lively con temporary reports or their <.u:tivitil's. Would that we had sueh ,'epOl'ting today!
Olle hopes that he will give us more !>uch information and amusement 011 yesterday's
Plymouth.

Criepiu Gill

'I'lvorton und the Exc Valley, by Mary de la Mahoticrc. Chichester, Plulluuore, 1990,
d20pp. ,nJ.H.'i, ISBN 0 850:-):-1 738 0

On cxp<2dation, Tivol'ton and the Ex., Vdl[/,y nppears set to follow the style of
PhillillloJ"l"s volumes on, for exarnpk, Clwgfonl, Bal'nstaple, Otl,pry 8t Mllry,
Ilfrae(lmbe, Bide(lll'd, Kingsbridge <I< Sakrm,be and the Torbny towns Not, however,
tlwt tllis ~(H"lllat has been without its limitntions: Ulis reviewer has cOlnmented before
I[N! 32j on the thon lack ofcohesilJll between illustrutinns and text Happily thut is a
thing of' the jlllstand, specifkally, Alme Born's 1989 1'11,' Todmy Tmum; wns produced
on pnpCl' consistent tlll"Ql"glwul the book so enabling a full in\,~£(rHtlon of word and pic
tun~,

But what has happl~ncd now? [,'rom the former hapleK:i sixteen p;lge illustration
'insert' we now find jus! IOlll't"en pages of text as an extended [01'01'lOnl to over a hun
eked pages ofcnptilllwd illustl'llti<1I1S. This bl.'iel'history is undoubtedly most n~aclnhle

and informative but I ~annot believl' that !\-inry de 1<l Mahotiere has expended all thal.
she could have said in thoi-le few pnges. f<lr nlt,huugh the subsequent phologl'aphs,
engl'uvi\l~s, ndv,'rtisC'ment illustl'ations, ('Ic, witll their descriptive captions ll]"(' most
int~l"estil\g, I sllumit that this type of pn'.~elllatil)l\ is 1Ilreal!y in plentiful supply and
that we ;;nollid he able to anticipate a pn'dominuncl' of reading matter in surh 11 v(ll·
U!l1e from thi" publisher. And why is it not paginated? The text, at least, should surely
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h" capubk, of eaxv rell'l'enre, It i~ just too tnntalisiug. This n~ilde" WilS lelt l(joking f,\r
more -- despite tl;e title, Ihel'(, is only" llrid' excursion away (mm 'l'iverton up or t!IlWI'

th,' valley proper. Nevl'rtlW!<)';ii this book provide: a l'l''-'":u'llil1l; insight into. especinllv.
the social history: there cannot he mauv towns ahl(~ le, p''''\' idc pll0tOgl"nphs of six (,,11
house, no,' ('\1" ':'1itll il.~ own police force. totalling' ~I,."lllld:l mere dozen complete with
Chi()fC'm:"'hhll~,and "ot becoming pill't,0[' Devon C"n:.;t.~lbldary until HH;l,

OlW Final c'i'lIIUlt'lll nu the lavout. The riglll hat'll frlll)1 cnd-puper t-arr-ied a el7f)()
map ofTivr-rf.ou which is eoupk;d wil.h a concise d",;c)'ipllon oil tlw fheing inaido cover.
lnguuiouslv I:mr! llDwlly to the reviewer! the u-xt. has been set to ualf width ~o thar, it is
not ob41'1I<:f,,,i I,y 1.111: nustjacket fbld-nver. A tiny aspect of the book. Ill' <:'Illr~l'. but n

pmtieulad,v helpful one.

Mr wolston's Little Lill(' _. The story of the Tor-hay and Brtxham Hailway by
.Iohn Hilley, Puhlished hy tlw author at 8,1 Bm-tnn Avenue, Paiguton: L\l~lO, 'li'lpp, i:

I am sure thnt fellow Devon Historv Sucicl.v member John Dillcy will not mindn-v eull.
llll( this little book unpretentious', ib wl;,,!l' essence surely he'mg to ennblr' <l wnler
audicucc to ,;ha]"(~·the author's ens.vmcnt. in l"l'sL'al'l:hing this Devon branch line (Ilul
Ill!' mvulvcment in it,,'; earlier davs Ill' lneul snlidt01' (and Port.uguese vtcc-Consuln
Rich.u'd watter Wolston. He,';ulting, ,\~ th" autlll)\' notes. from an iuit.ial two-pngo (','WI'"
I'i-a, t"r ,-,,1 Open University Course, it~ many readers will bl~ pleased that there is one
illsti\nc,. [)flllt' c!l"orts inrt'senrching a wOI'thy project which 11;1:' Ilrlt been doomed to
rem:.!in secreted - <ll\d tlw,·.,bv hlrge wasted - hetween il~ thEsis <,(\\,er",

I (()eln little unhappy ilt clk stlbtitle The StOI'Y of L1u; ']1))"llilY & flrixham Rnilwcly
because 'Tlw' alw;]y,~ S,'elllS lo imply a definitive hislory whilst, as ,r,\lIn Dilley lakes
care to acknowledgl', Ill\(' ,)(11(,1' speeific ac(:ount has lll'l'll publish"d_ But in,ving that
t.llought aside, her'p i1-' n v"ry ,,,'adable nmning (~oml1lent",.yon the struggh,1-' owr 9:;
veBI'S of a countrl' branch lin(: to survive, whether in getting it,; rightful tiu,,:.; flU'
'Brixhalll.originatl:d goods trafflc wlwn ~<Jl1l,\lming Oll the 'big brothel" main lilll', I))' S\~t"
ill" n vast il](T(,nSe ill passenger nUllllll'l",~ whkh Ut(: bl'tlllch mannged to servin' durillg
"'I~,r.l transjJort problems disappear just as ~O\'1' as l fws(' pl'Oblems Ivere resolved' 'OUI'
cliull\s Idt us H~ thlH1gh we had the plapw',

(),j(' pllill!. in tbe hook's production whieh I must pl";li~e - and which other publishe)',~

could c'lllulllle -, is the use ofthe centre I'"g-t", tll print th" main illustl'ativt) mup: a two
pngv spn'"d wil!wllt the annoying <;entre gap (or overlap! whkh ~o ofl'.<C'lI occurs, This i,.
an i,\kl"~4t.ing "t('Olltlt which holds tlt(,' ;lUention ofthe reader nwl 1In:; "l\Ol(~h originnl
llw!(,rial to W<llTant it:-; pbn~ 011 111" I,(lokshclf of' local hislorinll nr r;dlway 'hull" alike.

[)1I1,id ":dmlllld
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HlIrrahl'idgc as it was by ,John f{ow~', Yclvcrton ,IIHI District Local History Societv,
Ih'print umo 2{;pp. including: fi pbotn-. I: 1.50 each fr.uu )"c~tl shops. ISnN (J }jiiis E),"'n
s.

'I'his is n pel'sonall'l'minis<:"'llce of the w(,ftl l revun pm-ixh or llurrabridge and its
lmmcdi"v,ly neighbouring Hl'('<) nenr the l\i\'('I' Wnlk hum, ns remembe-red hv ,John
Row.-. wh""c childhood \\,;,ft spent in lilt' vilbg!' in the V(~;U'~; between tlu- LW,; world
WH1";;. III thr: booklet rvIr How" rccnlls with clarity his Imp"{'ssion;; of fenl.urr-s n(' the
couut.rvxidr -- many 01' them still r"m,lining' nlt.hougb so,,,,, unw diftilppeared., and,
vividly, many ufth« pe-rsonalities (11)1" p""pll' he knew, olthe h,,\\,,('~ th",' lived in nnd
t.ln' work they did 'I'h .. result is a v,'ry roadnblc portrnval of tlw lit<, of' a particular
pm-ish in the early IHtr!. "I' l.hc Lwoutieth century. Surclv there must.I»- 1l\~II)V other vi I"
lill~('~ with histor-ies st.ill untold which could bum-fit i'I','m such well-wriLl(,l} tventmout, .. ",

Clcal'brool. ill those days hy Lihan Lothlu-ide«. Yclvorton and District Local Historv
Society. UHJl) ;l('!J\l, including' mnp and :) [Jh"l(l~, (::3.00 From lowl shops. ISBN ()
!JG1GH)A [G,

For [,il'-' Ilwny people wll" rnav huvo pondered on how, when. nnc] IVI1\-' th" small
sOllwwlwL suburban-st.ylc setl.leuu-nt ot Clom-hrook C:1111(' In(,, being. )WI'(, is the explu
nation. i\-Irs l,clhhridge tells us Ilwl till' hnmlut., which ii"s nn the ,.,,\~t.ern slopes "I'
Robnrough Do-vu. 1I00'lh or Plymuuth. diN' to the River Mcnvy, ,1\'.',.':, il~ origins to an
isolated Farmhou-a- l'xisting here in [7B9 nnd to I he development Hi' nearby Yooland
mine in the nineteenth ceuturv. She tract's 1111' gmwt.h uf' the huhitat.u.ns and from a
den!' (lH'1110rV describes with fu-st-hanrl affeetinn tlu rurnlecnnomv o['hel' lumilv and
the 01,11l'I''' who lived in Llmtclosc-hnunrl rnuunuuity Froll\ her account the hard ":',,I'i, "
often f,,)' li llll' enough reward ..- and \11" W'lll.'nd g'oodlVill "I' tl\ill lime come clo.u-lv into
focus. An e'TO" llml m\,~t he noted is tll!' d.in- or Uw Devunport. IPiLl revident.lv in cunfu
~i(ln with Drake's \['<\1 !,iv0n as l5fJIl, hill urtunllv dnling: from pL\\'I(,r,~ "!lLnined in
L7fl:IJ. Hut this dOl'S not dc,tract I'rum the muin vdhlt' of lhe wnrk. which Ji('S in t.he
lllli,\ll{'IWS~ nt'Uw author's inl.r,·I'f.'Aing and very' pprs'lnal aemunL

fJekn lIrf'Ti,

NEW CONTRIBUTORS

Elisabeth Stanbrook is ttll' Editor of Dar//lllm/' Magazine. SI\{) is also ~\ pnrl·time
postgraduate student (It uio College of St Mnrk Hilt!St ,John i,1Plymouth wh!!,'" she is
studying tor a M.PhiL research degree, and is applying Ior n transfer to H Ph.D,

D.L,B. Thomas, a Chartered Civil gngineer. pnldise~ ns n l'.(lnsulling «nginoer nnd

lives in Exeter.

Anuo Born, hi~l"rian, poet and translator, is t)1<O author of vru-iou-, bi,,,ltS on Devon

amilocal history

THE COLYTON LOCAL HISTORY CENTRE

(a service-point 101' the Devon Record Office, administered by
THE COLYTON PAlHSH HISTORY SOCmTYI

The nbove-named is situated in The Board Room, above the T,)WIl Hall in Colytnn. and
is upen 0(\ most Mondnvs \wtwecn 2 and 51'1ll (Bank Holldevs cxccptedj.

We hnve copies of i.hc Par-ish Hegislel's for Colytou and ;10 surrnundiny parishes,
lop'll),,)' with tithe maps and tithe HfJfJortionments and some Independent Registers,
also a copy or th,~ [G! 1'01' the County or Devon - all on microfiche.

Also nvailubh- ,11'(' microfilm c(!pies or the records of the Fcolfees \,1' Colytcn. and ,I
small selection Ilfl'l't'prence hooks. An urchivixt from the Devon Record Office vlsits
monthly, and will answer ,-[ue,'il's as well as brill!,:' any other Devon mater-ial which is
nvnitablc Oil fiche ()]' film.

Enquivies and nppointmcnts - please 'phone COI}{TON )):.12,15,
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THE DEVON HISTOHY SOCIETY

IIfinules of' l.ln- 21sl Annual Ucnet'nl Meeting lwld at Exeter
Oil Saturday I:J October .lD!J1l.

III the Chair, the President, 1"'1',,1(,,;';01' lvan Hoots

Apologies weft' received frorn l'IOI'('SHOl' W, Miuchinton. "'l,,~,;r,;, D, PUgL~l'Y and A,
Reed, and i\lr, 'Hul Mrs. S()dgewick, 1

advertiser-s' 'nwibhol;;' were ]W\\' Ll>vel"ing cost,,; 01" rlisLrih"l1.inn. The numbur
pl'inled was '[50, which included '_~WLrI'S' u.~ 1\',,11 "s copies for :}~:', individual and
.1(; corporate membe-rs. 1'.\1' l;~dllllll1d thnnkod IfI'" Devon and Exotev Institution
for the \lS(, "f their uffict- ;Hldrds and OUWI' lilcililieCi, and p,-up",;"d thut. th"
lnstitut ion sl",uld be mad,' ;In h"llOl'ury corporutc nn-mb-n- of [IUS. This wns sec

onded 1',1 ;\'1r I'ik<:\ and ea'Tied unanimo\hly.

"l'hc ntTOlml" wen' ;lcc<'plPd by the Illl'd.in}! ami Uw President. wurmlv thanked
Mr Edmund.

Hon. Eduor's Repor-t

l

2,

\\Hllutes

Tile min'.lt.~'" of'the lust Annual General Meptillg Ip.'jnted in Thl' Dei-on
!-/isloriulI. April 19fJO) well' n-nd <[!HI approved.

Mutters Adsing - llOllf'.

HOl\. Secr-atm-y's Repor-t

Mrs S, Slirli(l~ reported 011 l.hu :.lulll nnnivers.u'y nfUle' S,'\i<~tv, which had 1'1'<,11
marked by speein! ilrticks in nf[ 40, uud '11) anuivers.uv It;llch nt Bucki.md
Ahbr~y in May, nttundod hv GO members. 'l'Jumks were due I:' I'rlll'bSnl'.r Y"lIiw;s
Ill!' Ill'g'llliHing thnt ('I'I'nt, Dr A. G1'<lnt 11.>1' "rgl\l1i~mg the summer coufurcuce ;:It
Hnrunud. nnd Mr j\'l Nix 1'>1' servuur as speaker- and f;uidl' there, f'(l(l(wil Jwd
met. in S('pkmb('I' lf189 and ,fll111FlI'y [!JDn, Mrs St.irling said she appreciate'\! th'~

details of moot \'I~S sent to hCI' f,y '''.''-'rMaries of loe'll sucietics 1'0,. tlw informntion
of DHS nwmlwl"', Sho~ weu-mlv thanked )''f,> D, Ednrund for h,/_ willill~; helpiu
I'Ny many ways OVE~r (,he Yl'a,'. The memlx-rs pre-sent then SllL'W'-'(! their apprcrr
ntion of i\fr Edmund's \\'<)rl< I"l' the Society,

The f'n'~id'-'I\l cuugrntulnted Mrs SI.irlillg 011 her' report nud her work, 'llld «!so
thanked t.he ()j('ll1hl'I',~hip seerdn.,y, Mr ,f. Pike, ((1111 (I\<: minutes "ecl'elnry, [Jr,
(;,:111("

iVfl'H, [-I. Har-t-is thnnl,.;c\ cuut.rihntors to b~tlPs 40 and 41 (,I'l\u, f),'uon Hietonun,
mvl )Jwi,;ed the high staud.u-dnot only 01' tln- papers received, but. ,d~" their pre
S('llt,lli"ll, whieh had Ilwde her work easier. A wid'" v.u-iety nfsubjrx-ts had been
(~(\v('I'{'(I, hut. with the emphasis 01\ suut.h rather thnu north Devon, SIl(, hoped
thiH balance would he redressed in Fur.ure iSSlWS.Tlwn, had n180 been a good mix
of atylcs, From li!<ht('r weight piet"'; to the products of d,'(:p 1'<c"eHl'eh, with <1

pleusuut ulenu-ntot'humour here and tlw,",> Mr-s. Hsu-r-is il(hl~'d that Hhe wel
tLl1lwd information rrom 1,,(';11 history sucu-t.it-s. and any 'updnting' [rem previous
artid<C'i She hoped articles lit cl wide l'ang'~ uf subjects. HLyles. und leoglli;; woutd
coutinm- to flow in.

'1'11'-' President thnuked Mrs. Hnl'ri,~, und praised tit!' publication, He nlso men
nonod the nttrncf.ivo cover-pr-ints ~"h,d~'d by Mrs. Stirling. PI'"f"s.~<Jr Youings
r<'ngm1.ulnterl' j\1 r.~, 1Inrr-is Ol1 tlw photogl'Hp\\~;uuw lwing inelwlr.'11

I~lecti()n of Officers unc! COIUldl

\V[ r .f Bosanko proposed \111 offlcer.shl' re -elected 1:11 Nor. Th),<, W\lS seconded. and
L',lrriNI urumimouslv.

Then' W0('e three vacancies PH l11l' COUl1dl. MI'. T"th~lrn and Mrs. Wilkins<m, who
had stood down in accordance with the t.hree-ycnr rule, were re-elected. Om;
place wasll,tl vacant, to be lilled by eo-option ifneceHsHry hd'"!l"c' the next A(;j\l,

:3 Hon '!'i'casul'cl"S Hcport

Me Edmund jll'esl'nled the incollH' 'Iml ("~pellditure :lLTnunl" nnd poinlo,d "lIi
tlmt, ~lS Ull' hnlaIK'" W;t.~ mud! the ,~;lll'l' ",~ last year'H, rlwn.: I'io\lld agaiH be no
IW",.rl to I"aisl." S\lb6Cripl.ionH this veal' Thi~ \I1ighl" however. heconw m:c(,~sal'V in
rutlU"', ns postngt' h,\(1 ill('l"[~nse:1. (md lhe Inl'l'~l "slilllnte rill" DlI wus up b~ 1'1
pt,)' U'lIt. Ot-hel" '_'stimnt.es w\al!d h" ~o\lght, Mr E'!Il\uod praised Ihr_' prndu;lion
as well as U«, c..nl"llt~ or DU, ;wd was again_,t r"dueing its ~i~e, esp{~(~ialiy ,IS

(5, COllft't'tmee Pl'Og:l"lllllIlW 19!B

CulllJ!llplOn, Sat.. 1.'\ May Hlfl I, i\ll', [1. PugHtey to ('ll·{Jl'(linate, Sugg('stipn~ Im' the
second mee(iJ)~ included Budd:lst l\hhe,V, Other id"lIs cuuld be put lo member,' of
the cO\lncil.



7. Any Other Business

Mr . Pike would appreciate members' post codes for the mailing list.

There being no further business, the Chairman thanked officers, council and all
present, and closed the meeting at 2.35 p.m.

UNI R

DEVON BI)tTH CENTENARY

ROBERT HERRICK (1591 . 1674) Priest and poet. Born London, educated
Westminster School , St John's College, Cambridge and Trinity Hall. Vicar of Dean
Prior 1629, ejected H:i47, reinstated 1662 and remained there until his death. Said to
have objected to some of his neighbours and to have found country life, at least at first,
uncongenial. Later, seems to have enjoyed it and to have been popular with the local
gentry. Substantial amount ufhis verse written while in Devonshire. Considered a fine
lyricist who has been described as the most frankly pagan of English poets.

Adrian Reed

40

A History of the Church in Devon and Cornwall
Unity and variety
edited by Nicholas Orme

This is the first general history of the Church in the South West since 1922, the first la
include the non-Anglican churches, and the first to cover the twentieth century. In
seven chapters, six expert historians follow the story of religion from the fiflh century 10
the present day. including the Celtic and Saxon periods, medieval monasteries and
parish churches, the Reformation, the rise of Dissent and Nonconformity, the Victorian
retorms and modern developments. There are numerous maps, illustrations, refer
ences and suggestions for further reading. This will be Cl standard reference work for
local historians. members of Churches and general readers for a long time to come.

Exeter Studies in History
May 1991 200pps approx. illus,
o85989 355 3 PB Price £6.95
SPECIAL PRE-PUBlICATION OFFER FOR MEMBERS OF THE DEVON HISTORY
SOCIETY OF £5.95

The Jews of South-West England
Bernard Susser

This book is the definitive study of the Jews and Jewish communities (in Exeter,
Falmouth , Penzance and Plymouth) of Devon and Cornwall. It records traces 01
Jewish contacts in Biblical and Roman times; the well-documented medieval Jewry of
Exeter; traces of Jews in the post-expulsion period with their mining interests; and an
in·depth study 01 the demography, economic activity as weli as the cultural. religious
and social life 01 south-west Jewry, 1730-1990 .
The book chronicles the rise and decline of these once important communities and the
part played by Jews in 10CClI and national government. It is essential reading for those
interested in Anglo -Jewry, the countries and Jewish communities influenced by tile
emigration 01 south-west Jewry (USA. Australia, Canada. South Africa), and the accul
turation and assimilation of a major British ethnic minority.

Spring 1991 288pps approx . illus.
o85989 366 9 HB Provisional Price £25.00
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